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THE IIEA.VENLY ]?OTTER.

Dear Lord, do wvith nie as Thou wvilt, I lay
nie in Thy hand; [I May

Though ail Tby strange and wondrous îvork
Not understand;

IBut Thou dost kuiow a heaveniy purpose fills
My soul to-day,

To wvill and do of Thy good pleasure here,
Let corne what inay;

And as I anm the clay upon the -%vleel,
I shall xot dare,

No inatter what xny soul dost think or feel,
Thy labor mar. [fast,

If self should'st think Thou turnest nme too
And fear a faill

Thnu inadest nie, and Thiou alone dost know
My speed in'ail.

If self too zealous oft sliould'st think to show
Thy -work of grace,

Teach me that Thou art most exact ini this
Uneven place.

Oh do not suifer nîy conceited self
Tro mo%,e a hand,

To interrupt Thee in Tliy ioving wvork,
For nie-so grand;

But as I sec my soul turned thus and so,
Whiat sccmneth best;

Just teach me confidence, and gyive
Thy heavenly rest;

Promn glory unto glory thus be changed
Býy Thine own iviII;

Proma bliss to bhiss allowing Thee with love
My soul to thrill:

Take down each thin partitionL of niy heart,
And let it be

One blessed, glorious throne-room for Thyseif,
And filled -%ith Thee.

O Beavenly Potter finish Thou Thy work
lIn truth and grace;

Ti11 in Thy imag,,e 1 shial shine, and sec
Thee face to face; Lf air;

So moulded, fashiorned, cornely, swect and
So one with Thec. [flesh,

Dear Lord, bone of Thy boue, fleshi of Thy
Eternally.

THIE PROMISE 0F THE FATHER.

(THIRD ARTICLE.)

We have now the disciples, on and
aftcr the day of Pentecost, in possession
of the supreme gif t of the New Covenant,
narnely, the ccbaptism of the Hoiy Ghost,"
and it is our undoubted righlt and privi-
lege to examine minutely into their
lives to learn of the nature of this biess-
ing.

And first, we repeat, it did not
include the forgiveness of sins. lIt is
truc there was a change ruade in the new
dispensation concerning the mode of
approach to God for the pardon of sin,
but the fact of forgiveness was and is
the samne as before.

lIn the second place, it did not spccially
mean powver to waik in obedience to ail]
the commands of God, for, as before
shown, this power existed in aIl the
covenants. Truc, the manner of obedi-
ence was materiaily changcd, but the
fact of perfect obedience as a possibility
to ail remaincd unchanged, and was illus-
trated in ail the dispensations.

lit is neccssary carefully to guard these
points, that our faitb inay intelligently
grasp, al! of biessiro, there is contained
in the" promise of the Father."'

.Frthis law scems to run through ail
Christian experience, according to our
faith it is donc unto us; therefore if our
,conception of Pentccost riscs no higher
than the consciousness of sins forgiven,
or of power to live a hoiy life, then we
neccssariiy fail of securing the fuWress
rof gospel bicssing.

Our Saviour, in dïscoursing conccrning,
the coming gift, nientioncd threc distin-
guishing resuits which wouid come to
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thern froin His constant indwelling, viz.,
Powell, ,joy, and guida&nce. Il Yeshall
receive power, after that the Holy Giio.-t
is corne." "lThat My joy mnighit remain
in youl, and that your joy mniglit be full."
"Ho will gtuide y'ou into ail truth."

POWER.

This powrer, it w.ould appear, was to
conspicuousiy accompany their witness-
bearing before men concerning the spir-
itual blessings receivedc, for it Wvas closely
associated with their testimony, by the
Savi'-ur,-" iBut ye shaîl receive power
after that the H-o]y Ghiost is corne, and
ye shall he witnesses." "For I will give
you a rnouth and wisdom which ail your
adversaries shaîl not be able to gainsay
or resist.» "For it is not ye that speak,
but the Hoiy Ghost," etc. These pre-
dictions were literally fulfilled in the
Aposties and early Christians, as is shown
in the history of the early Church given
by Luke in the Aets of the Aposties.
Peter's sermon, if sermon 'it can be
calied, on the day of Pentecost, wvas a
plain, simple narration of events-a
simple statemnent of facts-and yet ex-
traordinary power accompanied it. Also
wvhen the Aposties were brought before
the High Priests they confined them-
selves to the simple statement of truth,
andt yet the results were as had been pre-
dicted, their adversarieswere confounded.
When Paul was brought before governors
and kings, he conflned himseif to simple
testimony concerning his Christian ex-
pcrience, and yet his power over his
audience was always inarked. In short,
everywhere the means used to propagate
the gospel were of the simplest kind,
eonsisting of plain stateinent of facts,
either in the history of Christ or in their
own personal experience, whilst the re-
suits were marvellous, and can only be
accounted for by admitting thafi the
promises of Christ werie aburdantly fui-
filled. IL was not they that spake, but
the Holy Ghost.'

JOY.
Joy in the Holy Ghost was one of the

marked results of the presence of the
Comiforter Divinie. This is brought out
promi'nently in their history. Truc, thcy
were a holy, happy baud before the
advcnt of the "promise of the Fathcer."

But it wvill be noticed that in tieir joy
there'was this defet-there w'as tie con-
sciousness that it wvas not complete,
because they were assured that the gift
of the .Holy Ghost wvas essential for its
cornpletencss. And wve can safely reason
that God alwvays places one thing over
against another, so that wvlierî Ho ordains
that the presence of one thing SIIouIl
give the consciousness of completcness,
its absence must be tonnected wvibl the
sense of incompleteness. But wl),en the
Holy Ghost had corne, then tis feit
want was fully met, Hence we have
<'joy in the Ifoly Gliost" mcntioned as
a distinctive experience. (Seec Rom. xiv.
17). One of the fruits of the Spirit isjoy.
(Gai. v. 22). Havingy received the word
in inuch affliction, with joy of the Hoiy
Ghiost. (1 Thess. i. 6). We are aware
that it is a common teaching that ail joy
is similar, and that the joy of pardon, of
consejous obedience, in short, ail reigious
*joy is the saine as joy in the -Holy Ghost,
but this our study of the Bible, coupied
with personal. observation and experi-
ence, forces us to question. The sense of
completeness andl permanency in our
Christian joy is flot fully realized until
the "lpromise of the Father " is accepted
in Pentecostai fulness. There is, we
maintain, something peculiar, distinctive,
in "Ijoy in the Holy Ghost."

GUIDANCE.

Again our Saviour distinctly conneeted
with the abidingr presence oiï the Hoiy
Spirit, guidance into ail truth. Formerly
"lthe word of the Lord" came to a few
chosen ones, who were as oracles to be
consuited by ail who had need, as in the
,case of Saul inquiring of Samuel con-
cernincl the asses which had gone astray.
But inJthis dispensation it wvas distinctly
stated that ail should be led of the Spirit,
that one should not have to inquire of
his neighbor, Know ye the Lord? but
ail should know Him'from. the least to
the greatest. This wvas fully illustrated
in the history of the early Church. Peter
was led of the Spirit in everything per-
taining to his visit to Cornelius. Philip
met the Ethiopian eunuch, and secured
his conversion, under the guidance of
the Spirit. Paul in his preaching tours
minutely narrates howv he xvas led of the
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Spirit in visiting some places aad avoid-
ingy othiers. Indeed, St. Paul seems to
.Inako this experience a necessary one to
constitute truc discipleship; for lie says
in the eighth of Romans and fourteenth
verse, "For as many as are led by the
Spirit of God, they are the sons of God."

These three results% of the indwelling
of the Holy Ghost we look upon as the
principal ones, but thecy include xnany
more as varieties, or as more indirect
consequences of this crowning Christian
experience. But we do not deem it best
to dwell upon them hiere.

PRACTICAL I3ENEFITS.

But we maintain that the very best
way to study this subject is through
,actuai experience, and s0 acting out our
thought in this respect. It bias been our
determined effort for sonxe years past to
test thAse things in actual life. IEaving
become convinced that the Pentecostal
gift was for us, we claimed it by faith,
and the result wvas so eminently satis-
factory that we at once began to recom.-
mend it both'by precept and example to
ail around us. IJnder the guidance of
the Spirit Divine we took up our abode
in this city some four years agro. We
opened our home for a weekly holiness
meeting, and joined vitLh others in like
experience in the city in pressing be-
lievers to accept thieir iPentecost. The
resuit bias been that many of God's chil-
dren. have seen it to be their privilege*
to enter into like precious faith, and
prove in their experience that ail that
Christ and the aposties and prophets
raid of the abiding Comforter is true,
and is an experience for al].

To make witniess-bearîng, on this sub-
jeet as distinctive and definite as possible
we wrote out a carefully considered state-
ment concerning this glorious Pentecostal
truth, and Tead it at two of fic five Holi-
.ness meetings ini this city, of wvhich we
are the acknowledged. leader, requesting
that any of the friends present who feit
it right to add their names to it and let
theni be used li the magrazine iu connec-
tion with this article, to sign it.

.We realize, we think, the importance
of the step we take in publishing this
profession of faith. It is done in no
hasty spirit, and not as the irumediate

outcoile of someighrl-tide Holîness gath-
ering, but deliberately, and as if giving
wvitness in a court of jutstice. Hence we
wvill here close this article with it, reserv-
ing ail comment upon it for our next
number, furthei' than reinarking tliat the
signatures given are simply sonie of those
wvho happened to bc present at two of
the many Holiness meetings held in the
city. Hence they are'not to be regarded
as an exclusive company, but as a few
representatives of the experience of 'Ithe
promise of the Father."

tUNITED TESTJMONY.

We the undersigned do testify that,
havingr been adopted into the family ý)f
God through faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ, we c vere led, li the good provi-
dence of God, to, examine into our
privilege as believers to receive, the
"ipromise of the Father" even as the
early disciples did on and after the days
of Pentecost.

We became convinced that the promise
was indeed to us, as well as to them, and
therefore by simple faith we claimed
our undoubted heritagye with the saints
of God. According to our faith it wvas
doue unto us; the Comfoi.ter D)ivine
came into our being in Pentecostal fui-
ness and power, and for some tîme past
bias nmade our bodies I' the temple of the
Holy Ghost."

The results have been and are, that
wve possess constant "joy in the Holy
Ghosty'" "the peace of God passing al
understanding" bias become ours, and we
are couscious that we " always abound li
the work of the Lord."

The blessed Spirit abiding in us guides
us into ail truth, not only in spiritual,
but also in secular things, hence what-
ever we do we do hearily to the Lord,
and prove, day by day, that it is possible
to ",walk worthy of God unto ai pleas-
ing," to have the witness that

"«Ail we do is right,
According to His vili and word,

WeIl pleasing in Ris sight."

We realize intense satisfaction in our
lives and in our life work, and, more-
over, regard the resuits of the indwelling
Comforter as so wonderful that we can-
not but ascribe ail to the mighty power
of Christ, and hence can and do invite
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328 THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS

others with us to examine our lives that
they inay with us glorify our Father
wvhichi is in beaven.

We thankfuliy make publie this
definite testimony concerninig the pro-
mise of the Father, that we may glorify
God in so doing, and possibiy hielp others
into like precious faibli:

N. Burns, 205 Bleeker Street; W.
Galloway, 170 Gorrard Street; Mrs.
Hughes, 25 St. James Avenue; Mrs.
VXaroe, 102 Shuter Street; J. Page, 47
Berryman Street; Isaac Anderson, 111
Avenue Road; William Collins, 12 Wal-
ton Street; J. C. Anderson, 16 Riobinson
Street; Mrs. L. Moseley, 743 Yonge
Street; Mr. and Mrs. A. Parks, 244 Robert
Street; Robert Shaw, 784 Yonge Street;

A PERFECT MAN.

A perfect man in the days of Job,
and a perfect man to-day, whilst therei
may be much in common between t'hem,
at the sanie time differ wvidely from one
another.

Job was perfect in his generation.
Hie lived so as to please God. This is
true in spite of the efforts of some to
make the fact that, in the bitterness of
bis soul hie opened bis moutb and cursed
bis day, a blemish on his life. At the
final sulnming up of the Almighty con-
cerning Job and his friends, wvhi1st God
condemned the others Hie commended
Job, and conferred upon himi the honor of
connecting, bis prayers with theli- forgive-
ness. When God commends, who is hie
that condemns?

But a perfect nman, in the days of the
fuller revelations of the Mosaie dispensa-
tion, was quite another inatter, and
hence we have the righit to look for
grander types of perfection ini its brighter
lighlt. In tbis we are not disappointed.
Much more is the type of perfect man-
hood improved, and its possibilities vast-
]y increased in the effulgent liglit of the
present age.

And yet in each generation or dispen-
sation mian, to be perfect, must measure
up to his present privileges and possi-
bilities, should be ail hie ought to be and
'do allhle ought to do. Z

Now no one should blame Job for not
walking in ail the conmmands and ordin-
ances of the Mosaic dispensation. Nc>
more should Zacharias and El iz ,beth be
found fault with for not obeying ail the
precepts of the Gospel age.

But manifestly one of the present age,
wvho simnply, measured up to Job's experi-
ences, could not be classed w'itli that
,worbhiy as a perfect man, for whilst the
one ivas perfect in his 'generation the
other inighit be very imperfect in his own,
the Christian generation.

riromi ail of which ive get the idea that
Christian perfection, wiflst it varies ac-
cording to tixues and circumstances,
nevertheless is a constant quantity, in
that ib is perfect in its generation. It
walks worthy of God unto ail pleasing,
and is blameless in ils obedience to all
the lznown. precepts of God.

.Tle perfect inan of to-dyi n h
m-easures up in obedience to ail the corn-
mands of the New Testament.

EXTRAGT FROM4 SPEECH OF REV.
E. A. STAFFORD AT BRAMPTON

CONFERENCE.

In seconding the motion for the recep-
tion of the candidates for the ministry,
at the late Conference, the pastor of the
Metropolitan Church, according to the
report in the Mait of the l4th inst., spoke
as follows:

"IA great deal wvas said nowvadays about
the value of a liberal education, and hie
had tried in life by precept andi exainple
to show his appreciation, of the value of
a liberal education to the work of the
ministry. Nevertheless hie was' coining
more and more to covet supremely the
gift bestowed on the first preachers of
the Gospel,, whereby they were made
nmen of inighty power, and to depend
entirely for resuits on the baptisi of the
Holy Ghost. (Hear, hear.) It was said
that in the-se times that ministers must
be acquainted wvith science, literature,
art and phiiosophy. fie believed all
that, but his honest conviction wvas that
not one agnostic or one infidel had been
converted to God during the past year
by argument, or by any display niinisters.
could make of their knowledge of science
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or the intricate terns of philosophy-
(hear, hea.)-but hie did believe that
mnore than one liad been converted by
the silent operation of the Holy Spirit
as presented in the words of somne poor
falteriing brother wvho ijever suspected
the vast influence lie possessed."

WTe read this paragraph with varying
emotions. In the lirst place we wererati-
fledto know that the foremost minister of
our city Methodism gave such promin-
ence to the subjeet whichi is the burden
of these pages; nothingf further could be
desired in'the effort to establish the
supreme importance of our theme. It is
in entire accord w'ith our statement in
the April number of the ExposITOR in
writing under the heading, "The Promise
of the Father." And it is no small cause
for thanksgiving that such a bold, defi-
':ite statement of this great central truth
of Christian ity receiv éd the unqualifled
sanction of the conferential gathering.
Ail this we rejoice in, and take it as an
earnest -of stili grreater blessing for our
Ioved Methodismn. May these decided
stateients of Pentecostal truth abound
more and more in the high places of our
Church. And yet a feeling of sadness
will intrude itself into our joy as we
examine more and more minutely the
passage we have clipped. We cannot
inake of it more than the ardently ex-
pressed aspiration of an observer, not
the ringring bat.tlercry of a leader. It is
the cail for seine Aquilin or Priscilla to
teach thé way of the Lord more per-
fectly, rather than e, caîl on the mu.lti-
tude of hungry souls to follow him as
hie follows Christ.

How we long for the Lime when Zion,
in the person of hier foremost men, shall
shake herself from the dust of mere
desires and aspirations, and clothe her-
sel£ with the beautiful garmients of
salvation, and sc become a praise in the
*earth.

Strange that these spiritual longings
should remain unsatisfied, when to every
one comes theý promise spoken by the
Christ of the iNew Testament: "If ye
then being evil, know how to give good
gifts unto your children; howv much
more shall your heavenly Father give
the lloly Spirit to them that ask
Him."

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

THE COOIçs'OWN CON VENTION.-On
the morning of Wednesday the 2nd inst.
we rece.ived our instructions to visit Miss
Dimsdale's convention. We got there in
time for the evening service. We con-
fess to somne misgyivings as to the re.iult
of bringing strong spiritual teaclîingr
before a number of enthusiastic young
converts rejoicingr in the newv-born joys
of recent conversion. T(, invite such
rejoicing ones to undergo deep heart-
searchings in the presence of the Eioly
Spirit, and to close thoughtfulness in the
consideration of spiritual blessings yet to
be experienced, may wvell make one hesi-
tate. For the irumediate resuit of such
teaehing is apt to be dîsappointing, and
thie searching process and the thoughtful
inood is apt to check joyous emotion,
and se be lookced upon as putting a
damper on the meeting. It was as we
anticipated, although, havîngy this fear
before us, we tried to guard as much as
possible against it, stili we could not but
see that there wvas an elemnent of surprise
amongst the converts at the lack of the
usual amount of joyous emotion. But
wve have been assured both by Sister
Dimsdale and others that the after result
wvas most satisfactory, both to herseif
and others who realized their.privilege
to enter into an împroved experience and
were enabled by faith to do so. On
Th-arsday morning a Band testimony
meeting was hield which wvas very enjoy-
able. It was deightful to be carried
back to the early days of our Christian
life, as one after another, ini brighit joyous
words, told of how he or she had received
converting grace. Testimony wvas prompt
and hearty, and had in it a genuine ring.
In the afternoon we agai n spoke of th~e
"epromise of the Father,> and ii the even-
ing one of their charactenistic. evangelis-
tic services was heid. XVe realized during
this meetingr how eminently qualifled
the leader of the c9)nvention was for the
work te whichi, in the providence of God,
shie has been called, and we anticipate a
future of no ordinary success, in her
evangelistie labors, in the churches. We
trust she will be soled of the Spirit as to
avoid the usual overtaxing of mind and
body, wvhich so often resuits in clouded
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330 THE EXPOSITOR 0F IIOLINESS

experience, or premature, break-down of
the physical powers. On the whole we
consider that the convention wvas more
for teaching than evangtelistic work, and
really is the commencement of a freshi
8tart in the work, tendiugr to permanency
of resuits.

BOND HEAD CImoUIT.-We speut a
wveek in this field of labor, circulating
the Mag(,azine, and attending to our
special wvork as opportunity afibrded. At
four of the appointmnents Bro. Moody and
bis Band held successful revival services,
as noted fromi time to time in the pagtes
of THE, EXPOSITOR. We found every-
where the wvarmest attachment evinced
towards the Band-workers, and satis-
factory accounts given of the work donc.
The friends of the Band are just noWv
rejoicing iu the prospect of meeting its
different mneinbers, with Bro. Savage, at
a field meeting, at Newtowvn, IRobinson

NEWTOWN, ROBINSON.-Hlere wve re-
maiued over-night, stnd attended one of
the Band meetings, stili kept up «by the
local Band which was organized before
Bro. Moody left. We were pleased to
meet a goodly number in a farn-i house a
few miles from the iiillage, and einjoyed
the service greatly. We are glad to learu
that a number ')Ê conve-rsions have taken
place through their agency, and -%ve be-
lieve the revival element stili burns in
the hearts of many of the workers.

TOTTENHA.-At this appointment we
preached twice. This is a smart and
growing village. The Methodist Church
is a very creditable one, and the congtre-
gations are good. Here we secured- ten
suIseriber>, for the Magazine, ii th e
prospect of more to follow.

AN IMPROMPTUHOLINESS ME'PTING.--At
the bouse of Bro. Totton, where we had
the pleasure of renewing old friendships,
one evening, a couple of friends called
and remaineýd tili after tea. The con-
versation garadually took a very spiriLuaI
turn, the suibject ofpersonal hiolixiiess being
the topic. During, the conversation some
related their Christian experience, and
some spoke of their intense desire after
full salvation. Alter spendling upwards
of an hour in this eminent ly profitable
conversation we had a season of earuest

prayer. Ou rising from our kuncs we
remarked: "ow, fricnds, are you
aware that you liave been attending a
real Holiness meeting, just such as we
are accustomed to have inToronto 1" Wre
believe that the desire expressed to have
this as the first of a series of such meet-
ings ljarmonized with the wishies of al
present.

Wny Noi' IMITATE.-Sonle Of our
readers are, perchance, sighingr for a
regular Hloliness meeting in their mnidst.
WelI, wvhy not have one by turnincg the
flrst tea-meetingr, if only two or thiree
constitute the party, into a real Holiness
meeting, and then follow the indications
cf Providence iu arranging for other
formai or informai gatherings?2 Pro-
£essors of Holiness are you doingr ail
God wants yd'h to do in this matter?

BEE'rON.-Here we had the privilege
of atteuding a Baud meeting, held in the
church. The Lord lias raised them up a
very efficient leader, and we had the
pleasure of enjoying the meeting after
their usual patter, for at our earniest
request he led the meeting, mnerely leav-
ing us time Vo make a fewv remarks at its
close. The meeting was well attended
and showed that the couverts and mem-
bers of the church were iu a healthy
state. The leader assured uý that of
some one hundred and thirty cou-
verted at the late rev ival only two or three
had gone back.

BOND IL2AD.-We could only eall
upon a few friends here, but were pleased
to kunow that the work was prospering.

We secured upwards of a score of sub-
seribers and several agents who, we
think, will largely increase that number
ere long on the circuit.

BRADFORD.-We expected to, remain
for se veral h ours lu this place, but a very
few eaui, sufficed to show uq that dis-

corgemeut wvas the watch-wodo h
Churcb. We were assured that nearly
ail the couverts of the Band revival had
fallen awvay, and iudeed we would have
been surprised to, have fouud it other-
wise. Ilow eau a discoiii..ged Churcii
look after yotingcouveirts! The state of
the miarket is too often the gauge of
hopef ulness lu the Church. As new rail-
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roads have eut off much of the business
of this towvn, il wouid seein that de-
pression in trade actud mnost depressingly
on the Chutrchi, and gave a dismai outlook
to everything. When Nvili professed
<?Phristians learii to believe in the Bible
ianoughi to seek first the kingdorn of
Christ and lUis righiteousness, in the con-
fidence that ail needed prosperity wiii be
added ?

We are inciined to think that
<abounding in hope throughi the Holy

Ghost» would do mýore for material pros-
perity than. the xnost sanguine imagine.
Alas for young converts wlhen hopeful-
ness lias died out of the Church!1

,eTniE CITY HOLINESS MEETINGs.-These
go on as usuai. Althoughi protracted to a
TaLe hiour, they are too short for Mie
number who wish to take part in then.
We stili recommend any of our distant'
friends who inay corne to the city to
arrange to attend as many of them as
possible. On Sabbath, meetings are
held at Berkeley Street Church ab 4 p.m.
and at 111 Avenue Road at 3 p.m. On.
Monday evenings at 244 Robert Street,
and et Queen Street and Woodgtreen
Churches. On Tuesday afternoon at
205 Bleeker Street, ab 3 p.m., and Satuir-
day evening at the Central (Bloor Street)
Chiurch.

AT GODERICU.

Our fêrst liiness meeting during the
sittings of the Guelph Conference in this
town was held on Friday morning a£
cight. A much larger number wvas
present than at the meetings at- Owen
Sound a year ago. Testiinonies of a
very clear and interesting character were
given freely, and, much spiritual power

was leIL. Some spoke of richer anoint-
ings of the Spirit during the year, and
of success in their efforts to lead believers
into the experience of heart purity. The
meeting on Saturday morning was well
attended, and the testinmonies given were
quite cheering and helpfui, and the saving
power of the Master wvas richly enjoyed.

r.'he Holiness t,,eeting appointed in
the programme of Conference services
was held on Saturday evening in the
basement cf the principal church, which

va.s densely fil led. After singing, prayer
wvas offered by Revs. R. i'hillips and
Jamies Hlarris, af ter Which WCe sun gWhile
the people crowded iii and found seats.
Thon a short address by the writer,
shov.ingr froin the lhistory of Christ's
action in the founding of lUis Churchi,
that Holiness, a-s a Christian priývilege,
consisted in piitting ourseives into righit
relations îvith the Holy Spirit, by whose
* ndweliing mar is enablcd to live up to
the standard îvhichi the life and precepts
of Jesus lias erected. Testirnony followed
testirnony, froin maie and fernale, fromn
ministers and lay delegates, in quick

.succession, for the space of an hour and
a haif, înost of Nvhich ivere vcry lucid
and distinct on the line of full salvation
in Jesus. One minister spoke of an ex-
p(erience of a few weeks previotis irben
he and somne of his breffhren were about
to enter on some new enterprise for God,
compared their spiritual condi ýion with
the standard given in the thîrteenth
chapter of lst Corinthians, and fanding
thienselue-s below it, sought and found
the blessing that enabled them to read
the chapter with satisfaction and joy,
flnding. theniselves in perfect harrnony
îvith its spirit. Thon the work iras
accompiished with success. The ex-
president, Rer. D. C. McDoweil, gave us
a ringingr and rousingr testimony to the
present possession of the fulness of bless-
ing received some years ago. At the
close we tested the meeting, xvhen a very
large proportion of those present testîtied,
by standing up, to a present trust in
Christ as a Sarjour to tie utterniost, and
a large number rose to show that they
hungered and thirsted for the fulness.

The Conf'-rence Io ve feast un Stzbbath
morning brought out some additional
testimonies on the saie line. And in
the sermon by Dr. Carman, General
Superintendent, on "Thy money perish
with thee because thou hast thought,
that the gift of God may be purchased
with money," true keynotes were struck
with decisîxe hand on the compieteness
of Christ as a Saviour, and the EFoiy
Ghost as a Sanctifier. The work of the
Sanctifier iras shown to be an inevitable
and needful factor in God's system, and
the preacher took the highest Biblical
and supernatural ground with reference
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to Christian 9gxpcrience, wlîile lookingr
scientifie facts fuit in the face. Froin
the human standpoint iL is very encour-
aging to flnd one of the highost oflicers of
the Chiurch s0 incisive, clear, spiritual,
and zealous, as a preachc - of Holiness.

On Monday morning the meeting was
held in the Victoria Street Church.
This was the meeting qt wvhich vie viere
permitted to see the most definite resuits.
After the Seripture lesson and the testi-
monies, about twenty persons came to
the altar as seekers, and the power of
God was present to bless and save. On
Tuosday morning the number was small,
as many of the ininisters and delegiates
were on the inove for home, but the
meeting vias one of muci powier and
edification. It was quite evident that
thework of entire sanctification is spread-
ing within our Conference territory, ai d
vie beliLeve it wvill spread more and more.

MY EXPERIENCE.

(Olonti'nued.)
In a meeting, not many days past, for

prayer and testimony 1 listened wvith
deep interest to the various experiences
told. As I heard I pondered, and for a
fevi moments wonclered why my experi-
once was di.fferent from so miany of my
brethren and sisters, vihen tlie following
explanation was given me. So soon as
you feit the need of something more
than you had at conversion, you imine-
diately set about the work of seeking
it, therefore you viere kept £rom doubt-
ing and discouragement, and thus seek-
ing you viere ever roceiving, and walking
in continuous lighit. These few linos
wili open the xý ay for a continuation of
my Christian experience.

In early life the necessity of' a diean
heart was made maoifest to me throuo-h
the Spirit's teaching, if i would f uily
please my Divine Master and satisfy the
longrings of a soûl earnestly desiring to
be a Bible Christian.

At the age of fifteen I was goingt
wvith my fathier to one of his appointf-
montis; it was near Brantford, among the
Indians, and young as I wvas I rein-
ber how I longed to do missionary wvork
amongt these sons of the forest. Giadly

would I have sacrificed home and friends
to do the humble work of teaching themi
to read the prccious Word of God; but
these were longrings neyer met in my life
work. As I journeyed silently along 'in
prayerful, weditating mood, wve chanced
to pass a streamn of clear water. In a
moment the thoughtw~as revealed to my
mind that I mig:ht have a clean heart.
It was after this miannor. The stili,
small voico whispercd to my spiritual
hiearing, «'Child, you may be pure." I
grasped this truthi and treasured it up in
my heart. Many tinies since I have.
lived over that tilme in 11f o's history, and
believe that if I had had the couragre to
reveal to, my father the state of my
mind ho would have encouraged mie and
led me into'the desired experionce.
For, af Ver 1 came out clear -in the experi-
*ence of Holiness, lie told me hie hiad once
before that timie <enjoyed the blessing,
but, fearing to preach it, he had lost it.
It is a pleasant thougrht to mue that both
of mny parents afterward entered into
the clear experience of full salvation.
Pardon me if I drop a word of exhorta-
tion which might hielp some young
follower of Christ, situated as I wvas thon.
Fear not, but speak to father or mother;
it -%vill do them good, as well as bring-
you immediate relief. I speak with
great confidence boere; this man-fearingic
spirit is simply playing into the bands
of the enomy of your soul. Speak out,
it will do you good. Long 1 saftèred
fromn this timidity; but thanks ho
to God, wvho finally gave mie the.
victory, as Ho iih to evory treim-
bling child who steadfastly believes
thata. things are ours in Christ. Soon
after this thora wvas what was thon
called a four days' meeting. It wvas a
glorious grathering, lastingt f ully thirteen
days and nighits. Many wore soundly
converted. The meetingy was at Smith-
ville. The thome of Holiness, as it is now
preachod, was not broughit prominently
before us, but I amn led to believe
that I did roceivo the blessing of a
clean hoart at that gathering, although
thiroughl wvant of clear teaehingr I did
not know iL by that or any other
name moaning the sanie thing. Se
rest, such new lighit upon the word of
God, sucli love for the cause of mydear
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Redeemor camne to me, far exceedingr al
provious experiences. That love bas
nover grown cold, but the littie spark of
holy love and zeal has grown with my
growth, strengrthoneci with exporienco,
until to-day I may say mv whole being
is ail agliow with halloweti fire, a hioly
zoal. for God and man.

Mns. M!. BRIDOEMAN.
Buffalo, N.Y.

REV. SML. P. JONES' ADDRIESS

Before the Priday lIfoliness Meeting, Eûtaaw . B.
£!hutrclz, Balmore, .ilay;28, 1886.

Brother Joncs offered an earnest and
appropriate prayer; and thon read a
part of the 5th chaptor of lst Thessa-
lonians.

Ho remarked that the late Bishiop
Wightmian was one of the best mon hoe
ever knew. Whien hoe xas dying hoe said
to a friend prosont that hoe would like to
live to preach one more sermon. Bis
friend asked hint xhat hoe wouId preach ?
fie responded that hoe would proach front
this toxt: "And the very God of peace
sanctify you wholly; and 1 pray God
that your whole spirit and soul and body
be preserved blameloss unto the coming,
of our Lord Jesus Christ."

"It's tho highest point of Christian
experience to be savod frorn sin, and be
kept by tLhe power of God frot Sin. I
don't belieeve God ever lifted a soul upon
a plane and thon made it necessary for
that soul to come down again. We are
ail about as grood as we want to ho. Did
you ever ask yourself, 'Is Christ able to
do ail for mie I need to bave done?' My
heart says, 'Yes.' Vieil, do I noed to ho
savod front sin? Yes. Have I been
saved. front sin? You say, 'No.' Serious
quostions and answers come up hore.
Some people say we cannot live without
sin. There is no such thing- as nocossi-
tated sin. If you are obliged to do a
thingc it is no sin. I had an old brother
clown in Goorgia to come torme and say
when he got worried he couldn't help
swearing. 'eil,' said I, 'if you can't help
fronti swearing, ail righlt. Iwnttr
you out of Churchi, and the Lord won't
keep you out of heaven.' 'WeiI, but,'

says hie, < maybe I can help iL.' 'O0,' .-ys
1i 'that's a horse of another color. If you
can hip it and won't, l'Il put you out of
Church, and God. wvi1l put you in biell.
You'd botter ho Iooking out.' 1 saw hiim
six months afterwards and ho told me
lie had not sworn sinco he talkoed iib
me last.

"Four years ago, I ovorhauled my reli-
glious life and found that I bad quit.
every sin I wanted to quit, and those i1
didn't want to quit I xvas stili running
I thon saw, if the grace of God can save
mie front the greatest crime I could com-
mit, even to the murder of ray wife, why
can't lie ave me from committing the
littie sins? liecan, and does save front
ail sin. The difi:orence between regenera-
tion and sanctification is, that the first
saves froni, big sins, and sanctification
saves us front the littie, onos, too. A
regeneratod man won't do things that are
very bad, but soinetinies he'll do a thing
that is tolerably bad. Regeoration
cleanses the heart, but it leaves little sins
like prejudice and pride stili there; and
it is sanctification that cleanses out al
those little enemios insido the citadel of
the human frame. Sanctification puts
ail your enemi*s on the outside. I'd
rathoT fight fifty onemies outside the
fort than one inside.

"lThere must be no spot or blemish in
us. Did you evor watch a woman. paring
apples for presorving 2 Shie cuts out ail
the littie spots or specks and blemishes.
So you must cut out ail the spots and
blemishes in your heart before you can
ho proserved. I like that terni 'presorv-
ing' in the text. You ladies can make
preserves with the help of candy and the
proserving process, that Nvili keep for
years and yoars. Get ail the specks and
spots out of your soul, and put it through
the presorving procoss.of the grace of
God, and1 it wvil1 be sweet and pure tli
eternity. Got a pure hoart and live
moment by moment-not a week, day,
or hour at a time-and that's the only
way to live a pure life.

"'There are as many phases in Hoiiness
people as in unholiiiess people. Some-
tâmes I've known people to get more
religion than they had commion sonso,
and thon. the man begins to topple over.

don't mean Christianity, but religion,
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which is a very different, thing. They
talk then of revelations and of visions.
Why I cari eat a pound of pork for sup-
per and see more visions before day thian
you could sec in a year. Some profess
to be so holy they cease singringy some of
our hynins, stop repeating the Lord's
prayer, and quit going to church. l'mn
running'c on the ten commandments and
flQt on visions5.

««I heard a pastor in Georgia say he
had forty Holiness people in his church.
I got up and said, 'Brother, do those
Holiness people attend prayer-meeting
and the other services of the Church?2'
He said, '«Yes; they are the most regular
and punctuai attendants upon ail the
means of g(race that I have in my church.'
'Weil,' said I, 'do they have family
prayer ?' 'Yes, every one of themi pray
in their familles.' 'Are they liberai in
contributing to the support of the Ohurchi
and to its benevolencies?' 'Yes, they
give more than any other members in my
church according, to their abilities; they
.give to ail the benevolencies in the
Church. They are giving ail the time.
i neyer saw such liberal men in ail my
life.' 'Weil, do they visit the sick and
help the needy?' 'Why, yes, they are
hunting out the sick and deserving people
everywhere. They read the Bible and
pray with them, and help the needy
ones. I neyer saw men 50 zealous and
diligent in doing good to others as these
men are.' Brethren, these are the fruits
of hioly living. We want family praver,
visiting the sick and doing them. good;
that is the right sort of religion. The
world is dying for it.

"'Trusting in Christ only for compiete
'saivation from. sin is Roiiness. This
experience of hoiiness is for good people.
It's not for backsliders tili they are
reclaimed and becomegood. 'Tain't any
use bringing sonie old backslider up to
the altar and putting Holiness in hini.
He's got no foundation for it. No use
givingc. himi a second story if hie ain't, got
a first story. A backslider's got, no legs
for it. Hie is standing in the air. If
you want to be sanctified it is your
giorious privilege; if you ain't sanctified
it's your own fault. There is no differ-
ence externaily between a lloliness man
and a regenerated man in bis life. Onle's

life oughrt to be as spotless as another.
I rejoice in the fact that thecre's enough
wvater in the river of life to washi out the
ieast speck of dirt, in the human sofl;
and it's our privilegre to be ivashed.

"And if God saves you and sanctifies
you tell it to the people, no inatter what.
people say about it. They'ii talk about
you, but that's the best, sign. Woe unto-
you if ail people talk weil of you. But
woe unto you also, if ail the -world speak
iii of you--and they tell the truth. A
man is not developed into lloliness. Hie
has to gcet into a river to swim. You
don'% want to develop into sanctification,
you want to be cleansed. I don't want
my washer-wvoman to develop mny dirty
clothes; 1 want lier' to cleanse theni.
There's a grood many of you that's
developed too nîuch already now., You
want cleansing. The world's got, enough
religrion of one kind now to damin it. We
wvant sorte of that pure religion that wil
make you quit your meanness. Whiat
we want, is good, old-fashioned, pure,
Bibie, pions Chiristianity."

W. R . MONROE.

TilE T0UCHST0N.

R1v. A. J. JARREIL.

"For they that are after the flesh do,
mind the thiings,. of tiie fleshi; but they
that are after the Spirit, the things of
the Spirit." Rom. S: 5. & 1

iDid you ever sec a touchstone ? a liard,
black stone used for testing with a touch,.
the purity of the precious n-etais. I
held one in my hand once, and had my
watch tested. It was true to, its stamp
of 18 carats. But don't you wishi you
had a moral touchistone whichi you could
appiy to yourself at any tume, and tell
exactiy the purity of youéb eart ? Sea
captains have instruments, by -%vhich,,
iii nid-ocean.--a tlîousand miles froin
any iandmark--thiey can tell exaetly
where tiîey are. Oniy they must. have
somie moments' flash from sun, inoon or
star to measure f rom. IDon't you wish
you lîad soi-e instrument by wiîich you
couid take your spiritual bearings, at
any place, and at any time-thougrh no
sun or mnon or star gleam across your
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path ? That touchistone and thatt instru-
ment you have in the verse before us,
an infallible test of wlhat you are and
where you are going in every strugglye
of life,' and in the most starless nighit of
ail your pilgriniage. And the beauty of
this instrument is, that any body can
read its register. Listen: " For they
that are after the llesh, do mind the
things of the -fleshi; but they that are
after the Spirit, the things of the Spirit."
" To mnd " is to attend to, and dcliglit
to attend to ; to study about and take
plea.sure in studying about; to think of
and love to think of. " Tley that are
after the flesh," think of the fleshi, and
love to think of it. " They that are- af ter
the Spirit," study about the Spirit, and
love to study about Hum. Leave a man
free, and hie will go whiere hie wants to
go, heed wvhat hie xvants to heed, and sip
just where hie loves to sip. Read a mian's
thoughlts, and you read his heart. '<As
a man thinketh in bis heart, s0 is lie."
fie that knows his own thoughits, knows
his own heart. is thoughits are the
register which bis heart, irakes on the
touchistoiie. A child knows whiat lie
thinks about. A child, therefore, can
takLe bis bearings anywhere, and ail the
time. But, mark you, it is not the
thoughts that flit th)rouç,hI the mind, lilRe
birds throughi the air. bThese have no
moral quality, neither do they signify
anything, save that Satan's darts inay

fanywbere, and througli any brain.
The thioughlts that have moral quality
are those that are invited in-caughlt
and caged and petted and caressed-
whose comingy always gives delight, and
whose departure causes regret;- and
which always llnd the house Ilempty
and gried"and thrown open for
their returu. An unwillingy thoughit
neyer Icaves the brain.

Let us apply this tonobistone. Two
mnen stepped froni the cars in Carters-
ville, Georgia, just as my prayer-meet-
ing bell was ring«ingr out its eheerful cali.
One of these men caugit, the soiind ini a
noument-be was hungry for it-it wvas
just wvhat hie wanted to hear, and into
my meeting he came. fle just, minded
the thing that hoe loved to Il iiir.d." Hie
knew, and we ail knew lie was of the
Spirit. The other man had neyer heard

one stroke of the bell, lie wvas nov listen-
ing for that,'but bis eye caughit a g«limpse
of a red lighlt clear across the towvn, and
lie wvent whiere ho wanted to go. Eachi

sipped just what lie loved to sip. But
thePcup in one case wvas whiskey, and in
the other it was salvation. Each one
knew- what lie wvas, and w'here lie xvas
groing. Twvo young, men strolled into
Augyusta one evening; one at St. James'
Church that night, and tix. other was at
an abominable skating rink. One
"minded " the tlîingys of the Spirit, and

lie knew it; the other "minded" the
tliingcrs of the flesh, and lie knew it. Two
young ladies go to their father's library
in the evening. One instinctively
reaclies for a love story. The other
seizes the memoirs of the saintly IMrs.
Fletcher. Each one reads whiat shie loves
to read, and each one pores over her
volume forgetful of the lîours. But one
is "rniiindincr " the things of tlie Spirit
and sbe kýnows it; and the other is
CC mindinc' the thingts of the flesh
and sue knows it. 1 had two young,
ladies-members of my chu rcb-one
poor, wvorzin g f or four dollars per month,
thïe other ',well to do" ' i the wrorld, and
rarely liad a wishi ungrratified. One of
these out of lier wvages belped a widowed
niece to buy bread, dressed herseif
neatly, and always lia( an offering
ready wlîen I took tlîe collections, and if
she was absent froni churcli, she wvas at
my door next day wvitli lier contribu-
tion. The otlier spent ail that wau ber
own in personal adornments. Each
spent, lier money where she loved to
spend it. But one nîindedl tlîe flesh-
the otlier the Spirit. In one of my
churches 1 had grreat difflculty iu getting
my people to prayer meeting.e Warnings
and entreaties-tears and siglîs-were
alike largeîy in vain. But, tlîree nights
successively-tlie gloomniest and the
bitterest of the winter-with the slush
shoe-mouth deep on sidewvaIks-.ý-a trav-
elling Iljuggcier show" wvas held in tue
opera bîouse. Tlîere was bardly stand-
ingl room for tlîe crowd tbf Metliod'tsts
and Baptists and ?resbyterians. The
rmeltinga snow could not chill their ardor.
They -%vere simply going:r wliere they
loved to go, and slushi could not keep
tlîem back.
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Apply the touchstone. "lAdani, where
art thou? » What do you think niost
about> arnd love most to, think about ?
Where do you go rnost, and love rnost to,
go ? Wheni lefb perfcctiy free, which
way does the current of your thoughits
run ? Where do you delight most to
have it run ? These are not idie ques-
tions. Each one ouglit to weigh a ton.
Do you mind the things of the flesh, or
the things of the Spirit, which ?

But I cannot afford to be misunder-
stood here. It is not the rninding the
things of the flesh, that niakes us car-
nal; but that would be the inevitable
resuit if we were ever so spiritual. But
it is the camnai mmnd in us that makes
us ccmind the things of the flesh." This
is the line of truth the iHoly Spirit is
trying, to hammer into our duil under-
standings. The death is not in the
doing or the thinkcing; but it is in the
cai-nal minci that ?nakes 'us want to
thbinle andi do thern. Ilence that terrible
masked battery that Paul suddenly un-
covers before us: IlTo BE cctrally-
mindcd is deat h." No matter what you
do, or don't do; no matter what you think,
or don't think ; " to be carnally-minded
is death." I wish i could chisel that
verb Ilto be " so deep into the heart of
the Ohurch that the Ilwear and tear-" of
a hiundred years' warfare shall neyer
efface a single letter. For six thousand
years God has been trying to turn
our thoughits inward-to chîaracte?', and
not conZent tirst--to Ilbeing " and not
merely " doing " as the transcendent
concern of man. Bis voice bas rung
down the ages : "<M2ae the tree gooci,
anci then the fruit will be gooci." Stili
we gro on beatingr and cutting the
branches to make thern bring good fruit.
0, in what living light God writes that
word '<B3E." IlEXCePt ye be converted."
"cBe ye perfect." -Be ye holy." <' Be
not conformed." "cBe ye transforrned."
« To bc or not to be, that is the question"
in a deeper sense than Hlamlet ever
dreamed. Our decds, our words, our
thoughts, our outward lives, supremely
important as they are, borrow ail their
supremacy from the character within,
from which.they spring. The one great,
over-mastering question for us is : what
a?,e we ? not mnerely wk/at do we ? "lTo

be carnal-rninded is death." Arn 1 under-
stood ? Then hold on until anothier
issue> when this' matter can be fully
settled.-Selected.

BLAMINO SELF.

We are apt to think we are growing in
grace whien we persistcntly blame self,
but the Lord nowliere teaches as to
follow this course. We mighit spend our
lifetime in blarning ourselves, and not
advance one step in any one grace. How
can faith be strengthened by blaming
self, and.how can we see Jesus while we
are looking at and blaming ourselves ? I
have learnt, when I do anything contrary
to, love, to the spirit of Jesus, instantly
to turn to Hum to be forgiven. Lt was
lookingf away frorn Jesus 1that, ensnared
self, and to continue to look at self for
the purpose of scolding, it, would only
lead further into tlie snare. Looking at
and mourning over rny unchristlike
spirit, and dwefling upon what 1 amn,
will only keep self alive, and strengthen
it for a deeper and more painful trespass.
Self always likes us to accompany it
to the place of burial, and make our
dwelling-p]ace xvîdh it in the tomab. To
hlame one's self for shortcomings, or even
for lack of faith, is a serious and subtie
forrn of self-righteousnesà that w'ill sepa-
rate fromn the Saviour and cripple the
heavenwvard energy of the Holy Ghost.
The great point, then, is-not to be occu-
pied with the hurnan side, but to '<behold
your God."

Looking at the human side always
keeps us fromi having- confidence in the
Divine. We must see Jesus. We must
understand that to be alone with Him
and see only Humn is the one thing need-
fuI. On the mounit of transfiguration,
Moses and Elias and the glory departed,
-ail passed away, because ail culmi-
-nated in Jesus. Everything, of the
human must be withdrawn. We maust
see "lJesus only."

What can you find in self to inspire
hope? If you want deliverance from
yourself,- let the Lord deliver you. If
you want rest from ceaseless travellinig
over the ground of what you are, Jesus
bas promised you rest, but you maust
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learn of Hum. If you wvant deliverance
f romn your dishiearteningt self-reflective
acts, look to Jesus, and commit ail that
you do unto Hum. We shaHff neyer be
(lelivered from self as long as we blamie
self, or look for hope front self in any
way. We must treat self as so hope-
lessl y undone and bankrupt, that we
forsake it entirely, leave it whiere the
Lord lef t it, in the toxnb, and forget it
by a steadfa-st looking unto Jesus. Tiiere
is a self, a myseif, that must be denied
and reckoned as dead. It is the deep
teaching, of God that brings this self -hood
to Our view; and if, as fie reveals kt, we
]et 111m advance us in the Divine life,
and do not stop in our progress, fie wvill
shiew us things in self we could not other-
%vise bear. But as long as w~e mourn
over them, and blame ourselves because
of them, we are keeping self alive. What
the Lord is laboring to teach us by each,
successive revelation of self, is, that by
putting off and turning our backs for-
ever upon the old man, wve sh.dl find it
ready to vanishi away as soon as, by faith,
wre look. unto and appropriate Hum who
is our life.-IlWoids of Faith.

DOCTRINAL FIDELITY.

Some years ago, a beloved minister
who hadl been broughlt very clearly into
the experience of Christian fioliness,
became very warmn in its advocacy. In
the pulpit hie set forth " the doctrine "
very explicitly and powerfully. Fidelity
to his Master in this regard brought to
him, as t hias donc to many oters,
e'ý.idence, that " The otfience of the cross "
hias not ceased. Satanic aqsaults were
multiplied, and wvere very severe. It was
suggreste d "Why m ake a hobby of fl-
ness-why arouse so much opposition by
these poin Led doctrinal n tterances-why
cau you not declare the truth in a more
greneral and less offensive way?"

These thrusts of the adversary op-
pressed this devoted amibassador of
Christ. At length he said, '-*This con-
troversy must be ended; I can endure it
no longer!' He went out one morningr
to the top of a hill, and, finding a
seeluded spot> prostrated himself before
the Lord, crying for light and help.

After prayig earnestly for sonie tinte,
lie took out his pockct Bible, and, on
openings it, bis eye rcsted on this passage:
1'Talce theect unto thyseif, ai unto the
doctrine ; continue in themn,: for in do-
ing this thoub skcdt both save thyself, ancl
thern that hear thee." (1 Tim. 4 : 16.)
The controversy wvas ended. Hie elosed
the book, soleninly vowingr that , "God
helping hlm, he would keep the colors
flying 1" And, in relating this experience,
he said: "'No deer ever came boundingr
over the hilis with more agility than he
carne f romn the mount of communion
with Heaven. fie xvas full of light and
courage and power."

The saine subtle temptation that wvas
presented to our brother is suggested to
thousands, and in manv instances -%vith
fatal effecb. Ministers, especially, are
exposed to these powverful Satanic
assaults, and, unless they are on the
watch-tower, and stand resolutely against
the foc, will snrely be overcorne. The
victiins strew the grround. The slaughter
made by the giant adversary is terrible.
We knov ministers of the everlastina'C
Gospel Nvho were once walking steadily,
grandly, in the Ring's High way of
fioliness, who declared "the doctrine"
xvith emphasis and power, who have
been ingloriously siain. Thiey loved the
praise of mien more than the praise of
God. Love of popularity was greater
than the smi-l'is of Heaven. They are
to-day pursuing their calling but, Sain-
son-like, tbey are shorn of th'eir strength.
They are like men beating the air-they
are moral wrecks. Their ministrations
are more befitting the lecture room
than the Christian pulpit. Alas, for us!
that men coimmissioned of God to pro-
lam " the dloctrine," the doctrine of all

doctrines, -"the central idea of Christi-
anity," should have thieir batterie,-; thus
silenced 1

And this swerving froni the righit
path us not alone observable ainong the
minister.s of God. It characterizes the
laity as wvell. fiow many there are who
once walked in the ckear lighlt of Holi-
ness, wvho are now in darkness. Many
letters reach our editorial sanctuin, bring-
i-ng the sad tidings of spiritual iloss.
Like Bunyan's pilgrim, they have slept,
when they ought to have been xvide
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awvale, and have lost " the rol" out of
their bosomn. They commenced their
career of holy living by giving, a clear
and ringing testimony. They wvere not
ashanied of Bible termis. They used the
definite article "'t/te "-and not the in-
definite article " a." Ood approved their
fidelity; they basked in the sunlight of
Ris countenance. But, how changed
their condition! The light, and comfort,
and life are gone.-Bditorialtorni Guide
to Iloliness.

"REMARKABLE ANSWERS TO

BY EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER.

The deacon had been reading aloud,
and now hie paused, laid down the book
carefully on his knee, and took out his
big bandanna to, polishi the spectacles
that bad somehow become blurred before
hie finished that iast narration.

"CI declare, Hitty, does seem like get-
Ling back to the days of miracles to
read of such wonderful answers to prayer
niing to folks."

Yes'" said Aunt Hitty, slowly, "cbut I
was thinking, ffter ail, it wasn't the
answers that weire remâarkable, so much
as the prayers."

" Well, 1 don't know; most of~ the
prayers ain't specified, but them that
be 'pear to be j ust simple, plain sort of
askin>."

"That's just it, Daniel; plain asking
has gone out of fashion, and that's thle
main reason why it seems so remarkable
to us when people ask for anything and
get it. Why, the Lord Jesus himself set
us the example of comparing our heaven-
ly Father to ourselves, and trying to, find
out how we would act, toward ouùr chil-
dren if ý-,e were in Ris place-only Hie
warned us tb make allowance for our
beingr evil; I suppose that means cross
and selflsh and unreasonable, as we ail are
soinietimes. Now; I leave it to- you,
Daniel,, to say what you'd think if you
should read such things as Lhis in the
paper:

cceRmaal instance of a fiLltkei's
gene2ositJ. Judge Whitaker yesterday
receiv'ed a letter from his daughter in-

forniing him that shle and lier fainily were
in great distress owingy to the recent
floods in Missouri, and as1king for i-oney
to, relieve their imirnediate w'ants. The
father sent the moniey at once, wvith
assurances of bis love. This reinarkable
case is attested by credible witnesses.'

"Or hoîv would this sound:
i'Rerntaikable iresionse to a son's

appeal. The young son of Senator Dart,
having been taken iii on the Continent,
and being entirely out of funds, and
among, strangers, drew upon his father
by telegraph, as lie had been previously
instructed to do in case of any emiergency.
Wonderful as it may seem, bis father
honored the draf t at once to its full
amount."'

The Deacon chuckled a littie in a pro-
testing fashion, as if afraid to fuliy comn-
mit hiniself to a laugh, lest it mnight
not be quite compat ible with proper
reverence.

"Well, well, Hitty, that does sound
sort of ridiculous, but I don't know as
wre can expect to bring spiritooal things
down to a level with business transac-
tions. You sec it makes a difference
that we, none of us have any claim. on
the Lord; it's ail free grace on Ris part
whether Re gives us anytliing; -ve don't
deserve the least of all R-is niercies."

"Doesn't seeni to nie, IDaniel, it's a
question of deserving; it's a question of
what the Lord lias promised, and-whether
Re's going, to keep Ris word. There are
the promises, and 1 don't see how they
could be any broader or any more posi-
tive. Why, just let me read you some."

Aunt flitty took up the B3ible, that
opened of its own accord to John, and
read :

'If ye shaîl asic anytlîing in My
name, 1 will do it. ' What-soever ye
narne, Re will give it you.' 'Asic and ye
shail receive, that your joy may be full."

"But, Hitty, the Lord was"speaking
of spiritooal blessing then-"

cc 1 don't feel at ail sure of that, father.
I reekon the Lord knew tlîey were going
to be as poor as nmen could be, and fe
put their souls and bodies both into one
promise. And Re surely was9 4ti1king
about clotlîes and daily bread when Hie
told tlîein not even to have an anxious
thought about sucl imatters; to be satis-
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li that your Father knoweth that you
have such, neccis oughit to satisfy you
that H1e will supply thiein. And isn't
that what Paul says ? ' Be careful for
nothing,but in everythingy'-E verything,
you hear, Daniel-" with prayer and sup-
plication let your requests be made
knowvn unto God."'

SThe Deacon noclded, but, appeared a
trifie annoyed; bis wife seemed to be
assuining, either that lie was an unbe-
liever, or ignorant of the promises.

" Yesl yes, it's ail there; 1 know 'em,
by beart, and dozens more-"

«"WeÀ 1, then, father, if we know 'ern,
and if we believe the Lord really meant
y'em, doesn't it sound sort of dislionoring
for us to taikc about its being a remark-
able thing for Him to keep is word?
Looks as if we biadn't really expected
Him to."

"Does so, Eiitty. I suppose if you
corne right down to taking the bare
promises> the wvay children do, there
couldn'!t be such a thing as a reinark-
able answcr to prayer; we shouid know
thàt ail our prayers were answered.
Thiere's that case of a man that got
înoney in a letter froin England the very
day hie went to the Lord in such distress
about bis note coming, due. That's
pretty muchi like youngc Willis Dart
drawingy on bis father. 0f course, whien
he'd told him. to draw, he'd take care
there was soinething to meet the draft;
and the Lord not oniy told bis child to
dra-w on hM, but He kncw just when H1e
was going, to do it, so H1e had plenty of
time to get the money over. The thing,
that kind of stumbles me is to know
how far wer ought to leave thingys to the
Lord." zI

" Seems to nie that's pretty èlear,
Daniel. I aiways think the Bible doc-
trine is, 'Do your best, but don't worry.
Your Father wviIl either direct and biess
your effort, or Hie will find some better
way and bring about everything that is
best, for you.' .So it leaves us to do al
we can, with ail the wisdomn wc have,
without, any worry or anxiety about the
way things are coming out. We ask to
have our judgmnent eiiiightened, and our
effort directed, and expect it wvii1 be so.
When we corne to the end of our wisdomn
we ask for mnore with perfect confidence,

and when we actually orne to the place
where we cannot take aniother step for-
ward wc can stand stili and sec the sal-
vation of God. That's about the wvay it
looks to me."

«'That's according to Scripter, Hitty.
It's working out your own salvation by
means of God working in you to will
qrid to do. That's a very instructive
%'ok, thoughl, and after ail, 'tis remnark-
abie that the Lord shouid ever have said,
1 Asic what yc wvili, and it shall bc donc
unto you."'

'<Behiold,' said Aunt H-itty, softly,
<what manner of love the Father bathi

bestowed upon us, that we should be
called the sons of God.' '1He that sparcd
not His own Son, but freeiy gave Humi
Up for us ail], bowv shall He not with Him
aiso freely give us ail things?'

LEADINO SOULS TO CHRIST.

We, wish to xvin otheys, to Christ.
Can we ? If so, liow ? No better way
can be adopted than Andrew's. fie first
wvent hirnself to the Master. The inter-
view was leiigthy. "1He abode with Hum
that day." That samne evening, or per-
haps the next morning, " lie flndeth bis
own brother Simffon and brought hirn to
Jesus." Andrew wvent forth to this
work witb a fresh blessing rcsting upon
him. So must wve. It is only after a
recent audience wvith Christ that we can
persuade others to seek llim. When
trying to find a mnan, wc care littie for
what those say who have not seen hirn
since last week, or iast winter, but we
listen eagerly to one wbio bas just ieft
hlm. So inquiring, smnners grow listless
under the Lalk of one who bas nothing
to say except that, "'Forty yearis ago
God for Christ's sake forgavemy s1is."p
Those who can speak of having seen
Christ to-day are the ones wvho interest
smnners.

They are the ones, also, whom tbe un-
convertcd can best understandfor a fresh
interview with Christ prepares people,
as nothing cisc can, to tahlk intelligibiy
about the tbings that are spiritually dis-
cerned. Those unlettered Gahileans, who,
on the day of Pentecost, reccived a new
anointing fromn above, became able to
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proclaim glad tidings wvith marvellous
perspicuity.

Present communication wvith God ivili
botter fit us to wvin sinners than ten
years' schooling can. Not that an cdu-
cation is to be d3spised. It is to be
coveted, and, if possible, obtained; but
to secure that, and not iimitate Andrew, is
like going into a meadow with a scythe
which, while, wvel made, is edgreless. A
positive, present knowledge of Christ,
such as Andrew had wheèn hoe called
with Simon, will give efflcacy to our
words as it did to bis. Out of a freshi
interview with the lMlaster will corne to
us clear views of bis Gospel, and out of
thiese clear views will cor-ne clear utter-
ances. From living to-day expeilences
are born " thoughts that breathe and
words that burn," and people alwNays
listen to, such talk.-Iîzckai Witness.

A RULE'APPLICABLE TO SAINCTI-

FICATION.

REV. DR. WVATSON.

I recently received a letter fromn a
minister, in which hie expressed his sym-
pathy for and faith in the truth of
Christian holiness,-but! Thiere wvas
that, paralyzing anti-hioliness disjunictive
but. But hie did not think it wvise to
make it a specialty; did flot think it
necessary to definitely profess it; though
hie needed carefulness in spreading it,
etc. Well, after reading, it I went over
it a second time, and everywhere the
word sanctification or holiness occurred,
I wrote thle word regeneration or justifi-

cation This lit change gave the
letter a rather stràngre sound. Here is
an infallible, touebstone by which any
sermon, or essay, or book can be tried.
if any one thinks hie is not prejudiced
agfainst Scriptural perfection, just let
hirn try this rule; namely, to write out
in full bis views 6f sanctification, as to
its doctrine, experience, profession, and
its promotion; then let hlm go over it
and in 'every place substitute regenera-
tion and pardon for sanctification, and
many will be, astonished to know how
unreasonable and unscriptural it, wil1
sound. You would have suchi reînarks

as these: " I believe in justification, but
do not believe wve oughlt to say too muchi
about it. I think justification is mostly
a graduai work. A goo d rnany people
do not understand regeneration, and the
preaching of it only leads to confusion.
I believe in gretting justified, and then
saying as littie about it as possible."

There is no criticism or objection that
can in any way be lodgfed against holi-
ness, that cannot be liodged with equal
einphasis against, any degree of religion at
ail. The saine mIles wvhichi apply tiojusti-
fication, apply with inflexible uniforînity
to entire sanctification. Wbat multitudes
look at spiriiuual things with only half
an eye! It would. be well for persons
who are timid arnd weak-kneed in full
salvation, to take the tonie of this rule
along withi them. If you think you
ought to, tone down on holiness, then
you must tone down on conversion. If
you think it wise to withhold your testi-
mony on heart purity, then it is equally
wvise to withhiold your testitnony as to
any religion at ail1. Religion is a unit
in its principles,-it is one great wvhole,
with different degrees of holiness and
steps of experience; and it is impossible
to be building up one part of religionî
while we are antagfonizing and pulling
down another part of it. The Holy
Spirit cannot smile on us in one branch
of His work, while we resist Hlm in
another branch of it. Our only safety
is in accepting the whole of God's saving
purpose.- Witness.

Mr. and Mrs. George Muller, of the
Ashley Down Orphan bluse, Bristol,
England, are on their eleventh long
missionaïy Journey. They propose to,
labor in Australia for some months. Mr.
Muller entered his eighty-first year when
he wvent forth on this apostolie work.
He is just as busy as ever, and j ust as
calni. fie seems to, us to be the living
illustration of what Dr. Austini Phielps
describes, in one of bis fine sentences, as
the "ability to carry on the coiînplicated
affairs of a laborious life with a sense of
rest in a secret force not our own, whichî
is ail the while co-operating with us.".-
The -Piesbyteri an.
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PRAISE HIM.

The threc fiebrev ehildren not only
praised God in the furnace, but they
praised fimi foi, it wvhen it revealed to
them the King in fis beauty. Ohild of
God, are you in the furnace ? Praise Hum
for it even wvhi1e you are in it. fie lias
a grander blessing for you than you
know, and you inay glorify Bmn in the
fires. Nothingr can'reaýlly harîn you in
the fierce heat. I1f you have been throwvn
in with any shacklcs upon you lot them
be burned ofl. If you have been longtingc
after God, you shail got a vision of Him.
If you have neyer known. what it is to
wvalk wvith iiu you ma.y knov lb now.
If you have neyer had the fullest, witness
of your cleansing, look to Hum for it now.
God is tosting ýyour faith, burnishing
your graces, and establishing you on the
eternal foundations. lIt is rneet that fie
should prove your trust in Him to the
utniost, so that fie may trust you in
pouring out Bis blossing uponi you to, the
utmost. Lot the praisos and hallelujahs
wéll. up in your sou]. If the furnace
grows hotter, praiso Hum the louder. The
flebrew children trustod God to the last,
earthly extrernity, and it, was thero they
triumphod in a imost wonderful vietory.
They carne forth with the freedorn of
heaven, and the spiendor of God upon
themn. Hold stili, dear soul, and lot Hirn
do Bis perfect work. The victory and
deliverance shaîl be yowrs also. You
shal hoechang,,ed from glory into glory.
..You shall corne forth ln Bis imiage and
boauty. You shail know elle reality of
fis shining presonce, fis heavenly corn-
munion, and fis mighty koeping power.
fie is yoitr King and your Saviour.
Praise Hum. Sing praises.-Paciftc
B'ealJ of Holi'ness.

Those very near us often neod
strengthiening. Are we right if they
have praetically to look farther for the
strengthening which nîighît he ours to
give ? There may ho a spiritual applica-
tion of providing specially for those of
our own house.

Presumption 15 our natural and origi-
nal disease.-Miontaigne.

LAUNOIL OUT.

Launcli out into ti. -deep,
The awful depths of a world's despair,

llearts that are breaking and eyes that weel),
Sorrow and ruin and deatlî arc there.

And the sea is wvide and the pitiless tide
l3ears on its bosoi aw,ýay--away,

Beauty aùid youtl in rr entez-z ruthi
To its darkc abyss for aye-for aye.
But the M)aster*s voice cornes over the sea,
"Let dowvn your nets for a draught" for

Me!1
fIe standls in our midst on our wreck-strewn

strand,
And sweet and royal is Blis comimand.

His pleading cati'
lIs to eaeh-to ail;

.And wherever the royal cati is heard,
Thero hangs the nets of the royal Word!
Trust to the nets and not to your sirili,
Trust to the royal Master's wii 1
Let dowîî your nets each day, each hour,
For the word of a King is the word of powver,
And the King's owvn voice cornes over the sea,
"Let dow n your nets for a draught " for M e!

-Suiiday Magazine.

ITEMS 0F A FAITII LIFE.

When the vicissitudes of a faitli life are
generally understood by believers their faith
wviIl be more constant and their spiritual life
one of uninterrupted inward peace, whatever
be the adverse external elornents.

Not unfrequently, when the consecration
is complete, the seif-denial a contiuiuous fact,
and a general confidence in God's providences,
the Iloly Seriptures, and the doctrine of
supernatural grace, as a settled matter of
Christian faith, there are far too rnany
rniisgivzings and turnings, a;vay from. divine
leadin gs.

To illustrate, Christians seeking divine
guidance are rnoved td change their business,
or their location. They trustingly wait for
a providentiiil indication of the Lord's wifl
concerning thern; a way seerns to open in a
new path, they subrnit the matter to God in
fervent prayer. The conviction strengthens
and they move out on their leadings, per-
suaded that the way is of the Lord. Later,
discouragernents corne, the seeniingly plain
path is for the time closed to them ; darkness
settles down upon their wvay. Now they
begrin to doubt their Ieadings and possibly
conelude that they wvere niistaken ; in a rash
moment they resolve to retrace their stops,
and virtually go back on ail their movements.
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Alas! to sucli, a life of faitli is only true in
general, but too mixcd wvith erring human
judgment to become a fact in experiences
carefully noted.

For thev~eflection of such let us niake some
propositions which we think have over and
again become the experiences of those wvho
Iiabitually lead a faith life.

1. Submit yourseif and ail your walks and
ways to the Lord for guidance.

2. Whien an outward opening seemingly
providential marks your pathway, ask God
for the associate internai conviction, or vice
versa, if the internai impression cornes first,
then ask God to either reinove it or give the
associate external token of Ris wvi1l in the
matter.

3. *'vhen the two evidences corresponîd,
and you inove out on your convictions, quite
probably later providences wvil1 be given to
strengthien faith.

4. Your faith in the matter hiavingc becoine
a very joy, you are ail at once broughit up
against sonie secming impossible iRed Sea of
experience, and you are tempted to doubt.

5. If you give way to your doubts, you
are temptled to*turn back, and conclude God
has not led you at al].

6. If you do turn back you no longer have
any data for a faith life; you -%vill fali back
into a sort of conscientious legality, to fear
fanaticisni more than practical unbeiief.

7. If, instead of giving way to doubts, you
waik believinly, without rash haste, asking
God to manifest, Ris -%vill and deliverance,
your way will open again so sigrýificantIy
divine, tijat the moving cloud or pillar of
fire could not make the inatter more conclu-
sive. Tien you %vill see that the hindrance
~vas of God as much as the previous or the
succeeding moving, order.

8. As you advance in a faith life, yout wili
find past the :Red Sea of deliverance the
thirsty desert where no water is, tili God
brings it from the flinty rock. You wvill be
tempted to many misgîvings about temporal
supplies. Though manna does not fail from
heaven, God's loving, tender omniscience is
over you for good, and no famine ean shorten
the supplies of Ris own divine ordering.

9. If you cotiquer ail doubts and misgiv-
ings, and neyer give place to mnurmurings
and discontent, however bard be your lot, a
divine assurance wvill céome into your experi.
ence that wvili be constant, sweet and strengcth-
ening beyond any previous attainmnent you
have ever known.

10 Once thus hiabitually anchored in God,
and a power for labor wiIl corne upon you
that will niake you "la burning anid shining

liglit," beyond anything you had ever dared
to expeet in your humility.

11. The L{oly Spirit Nwill illumnate the
sacred Scriptures, unfolding the deep divinity
of *the inspired pages beyond ail previous,
conception, and from the very depthis of your
being you wilI taste "lof the good Word of
God."

12. "Thiepow.,ers of the world to corne"
will becoine sudïi a foretaste iii yonr experi-
ence, that this world will become as nothing
to you. Its praise or its persecution will
alike fail to move voit, produci, 'g neither
pieatsure nor pain wvhen you receive the
wvorld's favor or it%'s frowv.

13. You will corne 1to count as childish
tlîis ever begging for the tokens of God's
favor, wvhich, in your early experience, you
called Ilblessings," or "lgetting blessed ; "for
*thr blesser ilimself wilÏl U.come to yeu a
very companion, while your fellowship will
be witli the Father and ivitli Ris Son, Jesus
Christ, through the divine and omnipresent
Spirit of grace.

14. In this experience there will be times
that you wvilI seek for divine communion,
not from any immediate vaut of either tem-
poral supply, or spiritual bestowvment, but
simply from the hallowed longing after the
society of the Infinite, like the satisfied child
that lies in passive bliss upon its parent's
bosomn with a ravisliing sense of. swveet con-
tent.- Words of Fail/t.

BISHOP TAYLOR.

JUS CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

"I have been accustomed to wvalk wvith
God for forty-four years without a break.
Sometimes I have liad a special manifestation*
to xny spirit of the Son of God, when itw~a-,
my pleasure to perceive Ris distinct person-
ality, and sit in Ris presence and admire and
adore Rim, and in melting love sympathize
wvith Rim in bis stupendous undertaking of'
bringing our lost race back to God, and feel
thew~isli in my heart ' Oh that I could mnul-
tipiy niyself into a thousand, and -ive a
thousand years to hielp Jesus!'

"At other times, I have had a special
manifestation of tlîe personal HIoly Ghost
and the amazing 'love of the Spirit' for a
perishing world, and in adoriný love and
sympathy put myse'f entirely at Ris disposai,
to illuuninate and lead me according to Ris*
own infinite wisdom and love.

"But ever since I took charge of this
expedition to Africa, wvith no less appreis-
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tion and ad..ýiiration of the personal Jesus
and the personal UEoly Sanctifier, I have
wvalked all these months in the manifestation
of the personal presence of God the Father,
witli such enlarged perceptions of Ris wvis-
dom, Ilis love, Ris patience and forbearance,
His inlirite desire to adjuss, the human con-
ditions essential te the f ulfilment of His co--
enant pledge to tlic Redeemer--' to give Hlmi
the Ileatlien for Hris inheritance, and the
utmost parts of the earth for Ris possession.'
I sit in Ris presence, and more than ever
before wveep in adoring love. Ris special
providences over me and my charge have
been continuous and most distinctly disceriî-
ible. My prayers, for the inost part, are
made up of thanksgiving for Ris innumer-
able, immeasurable mercies, and expressions
of undoubting, trust for the timely fulfilment,
in (lvtail, of ail that Hli hd engaged to do,
and cspecially that I may sec and do Ris
wvill, and in ne ;vay defeat or mar any good
thaf, God would otherwise bring te pass as
immutable ccrtaiinty."-Selecet.

JONES' CONVERTS.

"Il want to say I frequently hear this
question: ' Do Jones' converts stick?' Now
let me tell yen, I neyer run any insurance
on thcm at ail; no guaranty. 1 don't run
any guaranty on my converts. Thcy nmry
every one be in the pcnitentiary before this
time ncxt year. But I will tell yeu one
thing, evcry cenvert cf these meetings will
average up with the churches that they.ioein.
-Do yen hiear that? Average up wiffh the
churches that they jein. A woman said te
me once, 'Brother Joncs, wvc had a rev.ival
here twe years ago, and seventy-fivc joilied
our church, and now wvherc arc tiiay, these
scventy-fivc?' She said, 'I1 don't believe in
revivals!' I said, ' Sister, aint those
scvcnty-fivc here in town?' She said 4 Yes,
but «' neyer sec much, cf them. Why,' shc
says, ' some cf those convcrts arc ctting
drunk.' ç--id 1, 'Aint serne cf yeur cld
ccnvcrts gcetting drunk ? 'Wcll, yes,' said
she, ' but some cf the ncw convcrts don't
corne- te rnectingi' 1Don't soe cf yeur eld
cnes stay awvay tee?' said 1. ' Wcll, yes,'
said she, ' and seme cf the ncev converts play
cards.2 Said I, 'Don't some cf the old cnes
play cards toc ?'1 'Wll, yes.' Saia 1, ' Sis-
ter, the new con-verts wvil live up wvith the
c]d cne,,; some cf the ncw cnes arc gctting
drunk, se arc some cf the old cnes; seme
cf the ncw cnes play cards, se do some cf the
old cnes; seme cf the ncw cnes are staying

away fronu cluurch, se arc some cf the old
cnes.' It is not se much the wveighit and
bigness cf the infant, as it is wvhat sort of a
inother Gcd lias given it te take care cf it.'
-Cincinnati Sermons.

LIFE'S FRICTION.

Life is f ull cf friction, and he wvlo is mcost
disposed te assert himself is the man who
Nvil1 feel the friction mest unpleasantly; but
that is just because lic, needs it Most. Just
as friction tends te wvear dcwn the irregular-
ities cf surface, and te reduce ail that uneuly
asscrts itsclf, even se the long friction cf life
is designed te modify our idiosyncrasies, and
te check our sclflshness, and te discipline
our self-will, se that wvc may be the better
fltted te play our part as the mirrers cf
Christ.

Rave yen ever thanked God for the trials
and wverries and disappointments and cares
cf life, because they are designed te bear s0
important a part 'in affecting our sanctifica-
tien ? What wciuld become cf u-, if ve could
have cverything just as wc mighlt wish?
Should we net hecome, like spoiled children,
a nuisance te ourselves, from our peevish
wvilfulness, and toecveryonc cisc with 'vhom
wve n1ight have te do?1 Yes; thank Gcd for
t-he long friction cf life; but ch, let us sec to
it that Nvc gain by it, and de net losc. 1
notice that seme people seem injured by this
very discipline, îvhich is designed te benefit
us ; and, alas!1 net only wvorldly people. We
arc, net surprised at that ; 'but even truc
Christians seem sometimes only driven fur-
ther from Gcd by the very things that should
bringy us nearer te Hum. The long wvorry
and the many cares cf lîfe shculd makc us
feel how nccdfial it is te lean hard on Rim
who alone can calm the stormy wvaves cf
life's rcugh sea, and make ail things alike
wverk together for our g00o. But how
cemmen a thingy it is te meet with back-
sliding, anid unstable seuls, who will tell you
that thcy have had se inuch trouble and care,
and se nuany difficulties in life, that, they
have lest the hold they once had on «cd,
and ne longer walk wvith Hum, as they once
did ; and ;vhen this is se, the friction cf lueé
dees harm instead cf good.-?ev. I. H.
Ait ken.

For evcry trial Gcd sends Hie gives suffi-
cient grace for its endurance ; but 131e pro-
mises ne grace te bear anticirn.fions with,
and -%vc little k-ý#w hcw very large a portion
cf our mental suffering arises from the anti-
cipation cf trial .- A delaide Newlon.
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DEPENDENCE TJPON G 0D.

I know not wvhat the day may bring
Of sorro-w or of sweetness,

I only kiiow that God mutst give
Its measure of cornpleteness;

1 reach for wisdoin in ' the dark,
And Goi MUIS up the mieasure--

Sometimnes wvitli tears, sometimies 'vith cares,
Somnetirnes wvith peace and pleasure.

For hours of grief and saddelied face
True wealth of !,,-art I borrcw,

And heavenly wisdom oftenest cornes
CIad in the gruise of sorrowv;

1 know not 'vhichi is best for me
0f ail his mercy briîigeth,

1 know his praises every day
My willing spirit singeth.

I know not what my life may yield
0f fruit that wvi1l not pcrisli,

I know God gyives both seed and soul
And ail the growth must clierishi.

llaw great Bis ;vork! HIow small my part!
1 wonder at my weakness,

And His great patience fils my heart
With gratitude and rneekness.

I know nat what e'en lieaven can give
To blessed souls ;vho gain it;

1 know God's goodness it must show,
For earth can not contain it.

And if eternity but rings
Witli love, the saine sweet stary

That earth is tellingy every day-
"Thine, Lord, shall be the glory."

Imperfection ffiust fail tha;t strength rnay
corne in its place. It is well for the weak
that their faith should fail them, for it mnay
at the moment be resting its wings upan the
twig of some brittie fancy, iristead of on a
branch of the tree.of life.-Sel.

GRIMSBY PÂRK.-Beginning with July 2nd,
the Grimsby Park- Camp Ground will be
in charge of Rev. David Savac;,e and his
Band-workers for on6 week. Friends of
the Band inovement and the public generafly,
many of whom niay not have been able to
atutend the re-union *at Wesley Park, are
invited to, join in these services, which vill
be continued aver IFriday evening, July 9th.

JOTTINGS.

After a day of ,reat blessing at Blueval,
ont Sunday, Mfay l6t>, Bras. Frank Wood-
hull and Alex. Crawvford acconipanied ie
to the depot for mny departure froin the
northerii part of the Ontario peninsula.
For a w .erof wveeks last summor and
now agiîduring tue present spring, I have
been ussociated wvith our workers at the
followving points: A.rthur, G oshien, Stirton,
MNoorefield, Drayton, Oraingeville; then a
long parenli ýsis of autumnl and winter wvork
in «Hamilton, Toronto, Brantford, St. Thomas,
WTeston, Georgetowvn, St. ïMarys; tiien northi
again to Walkerton, Harriston and Blue-
vale. Farewel! scenes of tail and triumph,
cf struggle and of victory, of human wveak-
ness, and over agyainst it of Divine strength
and sufficiency. \Vitli beloved brethren of
pulpit and pew tender endearing associations
have been formed wvhicli shail Iloutfly the
arraws of death." Saine of us shall meet no
more on earth. But

Sooii we'll rcach the silver river,
Soon our pilgrimage Nvi1l cease,

And our' happy hearts wvill quiv'er,
With the melody of peace.

At the siniling of the river,
Mirror of the Saviour's face,

Saints whom death wvilI neyer sever,
Lift their songs of saving -race.

A short run to Listowvel, withi an liour's
delay, afforded an apportunity for a hurried
visit at the parsonagtý wvith my dear friend
of former years, Rev. Gea. Richardson. It
'vas our first interviewv since this dear
brother's severe illness,? and the crushing
bereavement he met while residen.,- at Strat-
ford. It was a pleasant though tearf ni
interview. Re-entering the cars 1 found the
fa-mily of Rev. A. M. WIcOulIaugh, fresh
frorn Moorefield, and en route for London.
G-lad of the opportunity ta render a little
help to Mrs. M., iii the care of her littie anes,
parting f£rom. them at \Vosocwhere -we
had another delay. Then ta Norwich Junc-
tian with one more wait, this time of two
hours. Then homie at nine p.m. This was
aur first family re-union-thou gh same of us
had met through .the interval-in four
xnonths. Next day was a day of quiet and
rest. Wednesday noon, boarded the cars
again ta attend District Meeting at Aylmer.
Routine business for the afternaon, presided
over by RSev. J. R. Gundy, District Super-
intendent, and a pleasant, profitable religiaus
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Gervic at nivlît. Iriteresting andi gracious
revivals of religion are reported fromn the
circuits of the A.ylmier District. Good
night's test and kind atteaitions at the
parsonage.

Thursday non, on the -%ving once more.
A short run to St. Thomas, wvhere by tele-
grapi appointment dear Bro. Chapnîan met
nie for a few minutes' consultation. Ris
Band wvas ý.-orking at Port Stanley, tired
and needing to be recruited. Bro. Long, of
Union, kindly transferred the traveller and
bis bagg a to the Michigan Central Depot,
whience a train soon started for the wvest.
Arrived at Detroit about 6 p.m., en route
for Fowlerville, Micb. Too late for con-
nection. Stayed aIl iiight at Griffin's Rotel,
the nearest I could flnd to the depot , off by
9.30 a.m., reaciiing, Fowlerville about noon.
Rev. Jesse Kilpatrick, the resident M. E.
pastor, kindly met me witlî a hearty Nvelcome
to bis pleasant parsonage. Thence, after
dinner, to my billet at the home of Quarter-
master %V. R. Pullen-a veteran of the civil
wvar cf twenty-five years ago. The kind
attentions of tlîis dear family during miy
stay of two wveeks with them wvill r.evcr be

Fovlerville hiad been visited two Ôr three
times previously by Bands and Band-
wvorkers. There wvas thus no novelty for
the people in our methods. We had, howv.
ever, the advantage, of the confidence andl
co-ol)eration fromn the flrst of tbe earnest
pastor and his churcb. We found some
most devoted Chiristiani people here. Some
of thern had long cried and sighied over the
abounding, indifference and godllessness of
the community. I neyer remember preach-
ing se continuotisly to congregations made
Up so largely of ladies. The business men
of the place would corne occasionally in fair
force to a service. But the prayers and
testimonies and truthi were too much for
them, and it really seemed as if they did not
dare return. The alternative appeared to be
submission to God or absence from the meet-
ings. AI as, they chose the latter. Before
the visitors Ieft, however, a breach seemed
to have been made even in this circle. A
few others also came into the ligbt of God.
A number of ministers froni other localities,
includîngy Presiding Elder Reed, -%ere with
us occasionally. We had much powver and
blessing' in the services. Bros. Arthur Trott
aiud R. Simpson, of Parkhill, were my
associates, and valu ible hielpers they wvere.
God bless them both.

A great deal of good work lias bcen donc
by Band agencies of late iii the Skate of
Michigan~. Bro. WVarren Martin of Chat-
hiam, spent somne wveeks there lin association
witli Bros, Willie Barth and Jacob Rouif, in
breakiîig ground through the centre of the
State. Withi Grand Rapids as a point of
departure, a number of successfül campaiguns
were lield, the famo of whichi lias gone
widely forth. \Vorkers fromi Canada have
also been operating north'vard and south.
wvard Nvith nîuchi blessing, as Nvill be seen in
the pages of the present niumber of the Ex-
POSITOR. Rev. J. W. Reed, of Three Rivers,
who visited us at our Fowlerville service, is,
said to lbave advertised for fifty young
men to meet hirn at the approaching camp-
meeting, on Eatoni Rapids;, to confer wvith a
view to their engaging in Band Work. Bro.
Reed is evidently a live, earnest, wvhole.soue1
minister. Sorne of the Pre.:ding Eiders are
also directing the movement within the
bounds cf their respective districts. The
Lord abundantly pour Ris Spirit out on our
neighibours cf Michigan.

On Friday, June 4th, we ba4 i our friends
,,ood-bye, takingY train for-. Detrait, then by
boat te S&rnia. Af ter a night of rest at tie
St. Clair House I lef t for Wyoming'i', te
enlist some co-o)peration on behiaif of our
Camp-meetingr at Wesley Park ; then on
te Petrolia, my first retuiai since vacating
this charge. Sabbatli wvas a day of much
blessing. We bad crowded services, wvith
inuchi Divine powver resting on us. The
renewval cf past associations wvas mutually
helpful te preacher and people. It was the
last Sunday in the old church. Before
these lines are read the enlarged and beauti-
ful building adjoining wvill have been opened
wvitli appropriate exercises. God bless
Petrolia, its pastor and its neople. Next

mon vg orn and sick, I left the home of
Bro. NToah Edmunds, where I had been
kindly entertained, taking the M. C. R. for
St. Thomas, where my Conference wvas in
session. Bro. T. McKittrick accompanied
me, and other minisýters boarded t'ne cars at
the way stations intervening. A few days
in attendance at the business sessions cf
the Conference, and on Friday xnorning I
reached home for a fewv days cf quiet and
rest. D. S.

WALKrERTOi.-I have just returned from
XValkerton. Went up te spend the 24th
wvith the converts. We liad a grand time.
I neyer saw a church more alive than they
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now arc. Ail seemi to be anxious to work
for the Mfaster. While others were enjoy-
ing themselves at hiorse-races, etc., vie liad a
prayer-nieetin.g iii the afternooiî and a fellow-
shlp meeting iii thcevci< The Lord wvas
wvitli us and 1-o gave us great blessing,
About seventy of the converts attendcd the
afternooit prayer-iimeetingc. ]H ow muel more
we enjoyed ourselves than the pleasure
seekers! Jos. POWLEY.

IIARIRIsvILLE,MiOHIiGAN.-We comrnenced
special services Fcb. 'lth and closed April
l8th. About 160 souls have professed faith
in Christ. lIn the beginning of our mecet-
ings we were assisted by Rev. G. L. Weir,
of Black iRiver, who did good, solid 'work.
Three weeks ago Miss Linda Boomner, of
Point Edward, 'Janada, assisted at ties by
Sibley G. Taylor, Esq., and others of Tawas
City, East Tawas and Oscoda. Bro. S. G.
Taylor lef t his law office to assist in this
good wvorl. life lias been rewarded by sc-
ing, rany souls comning to Christ. Surely
the apostolie tirnes of refreshing and sel£-
denial are corning again to the earth, wlien
as of olà, Mlatthiew, Mark, Luke, Zenas, and
others Ieft their respective callingYs for the
sake of perishing souls, giving no other
reason tlîan that given by St. Paul, -Thc
love of Christ constrainoth mne." Miss
Boomer and tlîe members of the Band made
a grreat rnany friends in Harrisville. Our
people camie to the hielp of. the Lord against
the rnighlty. Vie are noîv forming bands
and initend to carry the good 'vork on. Let
us pray that these, souls may be Ilkept fromi
the evil one." T. B. LEITII.

PORT ELGiN.-I arrived home last iglit
and cannot hielp but say, Praise the doar
Lord for the change in this place. It is rny
home, and i y comipanions are one by one
coming- to the Saviour. I suppose Bro.
Ranton told you of our last four niglits in
Geoorgetown. God blessed us wvonderfully.
The young couverts were buit u-p and
encouraged. JNO0. C L r,,i ,Ns.

W.UITECIIROnI.-.Br. Woodhull left us to-
day for Ebonezer. Hie feit led to do so, not
without a g,,ood deal of prayer. 1 feel verýy
rnuch the responsibility of the wvork. It is
the heaviest burden I ever carried. Pray
muoli for us here. Thore lias been no great
break yet, but we are lookingr for it. The
place needs it badly enough. Vie have
learnied, since coming, that the boys hiad
thouglit of running us out. Thc Lord send
salvation to theni. The rminister, Re,. T. C.

Sauderson, lias also to hoe away this -%veek at
his Confo rence, so it will corne very heavy
on me. M\y trust is in thc Lord of liosts
Nvliose grace will nover fail. Comiradcs îveli,
exccpt that wve are mnucli wvorn.

ALEX. W. CRAWFOUD.

GEORGETOWN.-Bro. Ranton writes Juino
lst: H-ad agrand day on Sunday. Churcli
packeci, and crowds turneci away. God gave
nie muchi liberty in speak-ing frorn thc
precious Word. Closed on MNonday. Friends
from ail parts of the Circuit were present.
Whoen 1f asked for ail' îvho liad gYiven thern-
selves to God since Baud \Vork was started.
tliere to rise, nearly two hundrod stood up,
and ive joinod in singing IlNowv tie chains
of sin are broken, I arn froe, I arn free."
Tion I aslzed for ail Chiristians to stand Nvith
them. About tlirce iiundred stood up as we
again joined in singing ITIappy day when
Jesus wvaslied my sis away.> lIt was grand.
Bros. Slîilton and IRapp are avay at Con-
ference. I romain here for ton days, visiting
the sick, holding, prayer-nîoetings every nighit
at the different appointments, etc. Neý,t
Sunday 1 take the services at Ashgrove and
Norval; Bro. Jno. Shîjîton preaches at George-
town at nialit. So you sec 1f arn busy. The
righit îvay, is it not? I amn thankful tIc doar
Master lias led me in thc îvay Hie lias. Have
been reccived iinto f ull connexion in the
Church, and placcd on thc Exliorters' list; 1
hiope to bc useful in that capacity, and shial
if I live riglit. The îvorkers have grone homo
untiI camp-mneeting. We remnember you in
our prayors.

BELGRAVE CIRCUIT. -Bro. Frank Wood.-
huIl wvritcs Junie 2nid: After running up to
Whitechurch wvith cornrades for aw~eek, 1I was
led to corne back alone to IEbenezer, depend-
ing on voluntteer hielp frorn Bluevale, ;vhich
is only tliree miles off. We opened last
night witli a crowded house, and the resuit
of our first meeting -was ten souls. The
people secm. to feel it is nowv or nover Nvitlî
thern. Old, hardened sinniers, wvhow~ould not
attend religious services before, are among
the seekers. Praise God. I can only stay
bore a few days, but I trust there iih be
grand wvork donc in that timie. June 4:
Separatedl froin my conirades 1l find the work
very exacting. But I believe tIe arrange-
m-ent is of God as desiring the three services.
I have had itirty souls corne to Christ, the
majority of -vhom are heads of familles.
Praise God. Deep feeling pervades the
whole community. Thiere was a grand break
amlongr the young mon last nilyht; the leading
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spirits among thein are seeking pardon. 1
think and believe we NviIl have a clean swveep
here. God grant it. Last niglit, as 1 re-
mained in prayer tili af ter niidnight, 1l seenied
t, feel' that sucli wvould be the case. Lord
lîelp. May Hie make me humble and useful
in Nvinning souls for lus kingdom. Later:
Fraise Gode O my soul. I amn stili at
Ebenezer. The churcli being too small -we
p)ut up an awvnixîg of boligls to accommîodate
six or seven hiundred people. It wvas iilled
yesterday at three services. I was ail alone,
rna'.ing it a very'heavy day, but twenty-five
souls wvere saved, and the îîeighiborhood. ail
broken up. PL-eople whlo iîever attended
churchi are getting, saved. Siîîce 1 came hiere
on Tuesday last, there have been some eiglity
seekers. It is the Lord's work.

GOWANSTON.--I hope you will not, tluink I
have forgotten you, but in some -way I seern
to have got away f roui my comrades in the
work. During a littie more than tîvo wveeks
that I have been hiere, over forty precious
souls have been born into the King'dom.
Fraise God. Great conviction lias rested
on the people niglît after niglit. This is
only a sniall church on the sixth concession
of Wallace; but the people are coming a
distance of from eighit to ten miles, the news
of the work having spread far and ivide.

IIARRY LITTLEIIALES.

eil liceuw~.

OMAGi.-Just a line before wve have to
hurry off to the layin g of a corner stone ;vith
MNr. Hunt. We had Fgod meetings hast
week and yesterday; the interest, is increas-
ing, and the luoly Spirit is evidently work-
in" with us. We have hiad only one meeting
,vithout, someone seeking, but there lias been
no general break ; there is only a rustling in
the tops of the trees. Last niglit the place
'va packed too full to manage a prayer-
meeting successfuhly. *\e shall continue
(DXV.) this wveek. Yesterday morning I
wvent into Milton and prettched for Mr. Russ,
Ohairmàn of this District. Miss Coomer
lef t us on Saturday morning for home, we
rather expeet lier back to-day. Miss Barns
is poorly: she 'vas at home part of hast wveek,
and on Friday ]îad to leave the meeting.
Shie is not at ail strong, altlîoughi a most
godly and useful wvorker.

1 suppose wve shall hear in good tinie re
camp-meeting. 1 was ratiier expecting a
card froui you hast week. Misses B- and
0- wishi to go home niext Nveekc and

remain tili camj).meetilig. Wlien yoli go to
M\ichîigan re-uîîion give my love to Murdloch,
Hugli, and ail the other dear comirades iii
the fighit tiiere. I slîould like to sce thein
again. Tlie Lord is more precious cadi day.
Oh that I igh«lt kno-v Him bietter, wvith l0vei
in Hîn).

Yours in lis service,
IIANDLEY l3uîn.

STURGEON FÀLLS.-Since Bro. Rieid ivrote,
you last, the good Lord. lias been wvith us ii,
wvonderful power. We -%vent to Mattawa
about three wveeks ago. Opened tiiere on
Monday ni ght, and the God of Israel 'vas
Nvithi us. Six souls got do'vn low at the feet
of Jesus, and implored Hum to apply is
preeious blood anîd cleanse tlîem from ail
unrigliteousness. \Ve stayed there just two
Nveeks and maïîy liard hearts 'vere softened
and given to tlîe Saviour. Many testified
of the power of Jesus to cheanse to, the
uttermost. Oh, wvlîen wve put our case in.
the Great Physieian's lîands, - d entirely
trust Him to cure U.9, 11e wvill neyer fail.
We are now at Sturgeon Falls; have heen
liere one N'eek with ver-y good results. Sun.
day nignt the powver of the living God 'vas
in our midst, sinners trembled in thieir scats.
When ;ve bowed in silent prayer we could
hear thein sobbing through the congregation.
Oh for more Ho]y Ghost poNver amongyst us.
They have no Methodist minis'-er hiere yet,
have not got this far up the Iine yet, 'Wit
expect to have a missionary sent hiere soon.
Oh -Bro. -'ve have somne very liard fightin
sometimes in this northiern country. The
people are s0 demoralized, so low dowvn ini
the gutter of sin, tlîat it seens almost im-
possible to reachi them. But glory be to
Gode the blood of Jesus Christ, Godes Son,
can cleanse from, ail sinî. 1 thank Ood
that lue Nvill condescend to use such weak-
instruments iii leading dying souls to luim.
The prayer of our lîearts is thiat we may be
kept low at Jesus' feet, daiiy growing, in.
grade. Oh may every Ba-nd-workýer bear uis
us before the throne of grade.

I remain your brothier in Christ Jesus,
CIIÂRLUY SARiGEANT.

TAw.AS CITY Mic.-By special invitation 1
spent Iast Sunday at luarrisville, about forty
miles from here. Four wveeks ago a glorious
revival closed in that, village. 1 speîit three
-%veeks iii the ;vork in cornpany -with Miss
Linda Boomer, of Point Edward, Ont Mise
B3oomner was one of the Band of Christian
workers whloin you sent to Tawvas City.
Wlien we -went to, Iarrisville there 'vas but
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one house, open to us, and only eigh)t rpersons
could be induced to testify to the saving
powver of Jesus. The meetings closed wvith
ane hundred and sixty additions to the kcing-
dom of God, ail of whomi I founld steadfast
in the faith. Wliole farnilies gYave them-
selves to Christ, and the town wvas slîaken
ta its very foundation and revolutionized.
There wvere many wonderful examples of the
power of the Holy Spirit to convict and to
save, of which. 1 have not tirne to give you
the individual experience; but flory be to
God, the work of grace 'vas deep and wvill
last. Prunkards saved, wvives and lius.
bands re-united in the love of Jesus.
Mothers' hearts made ta rejoice over sans,
plu..-ked as brands froin the very brinkc of
destruction. Many Ilearts and homes that
,vere the abode af wvretchiedness, and despair,
made peaceful and happy by the sunlight of
our blessed Jesus' love. And ta me the
greatest wvonder wvas and stili is, that God
wauld permit me, so utterly unworthy, ta
work in Ris vineyard, and ta share iii sa
g-reat happiness. My heart is full of grati-
tude for fis wonderiul mercies and bless-
ings ta nie.

May the Lord bless and prosper yau in
the noble work of aur Master.

Yaurs in Christian fcllo'vship,
May 15, 1886. SIBLEY G. TAYLOR.

ATIIENS, Oiio.-I arn at my rnother's,
taking, a much needed rest. i-lave been
wvantingy ta w rite ta you for saine wveeks, but
cannat decide regarding the future. 0,,r
B.utland meetings closed with thirty conver-
sions and soveral reclainîed. A nost wvon-
derful work, the peaple say, for that place

Itwas given Up ta Spiritualisni and Univer-
salism. Another series of meetings is being
held by the ?resbyterians, as the iinterest
wvas s0 widespread whien aur services clased.
They ivant my iimniediate return ta help
them, but amn so tired I musï, take a vacation.
1 thought of zaming ta you in Michigan
duringy the summer, and then home again
for the fali. But, like Paul, I have been
Il Iinder2d." I arn at the Captain's coni-
rnand, willing ta ga or romnain. Howv mucli
I would enjay your camp-meeting, and
passibly 1 eau be there. I arn lonesarne ta
hear from you ail. Expeet ta get back ta
MNarietta ne-xt Nveek. Wlien the sin of this
blighited wvorId burdens my lîeart, I believe
I know sornething af the Ilfellowship, of fis
sufferings." Have just been readinig,"Sataiu's
Devices," by Dr. Parson~s, and niy own ex-
perience canfirms wvhat h. says about the
works af the devil.

If the Lord points north l'Il sureiy corne.
Surely my steps have been ordered in the
past, and FIl trust Himi iii the future.

Your bay, ALEX. LA-âm.

BAND XVORK IN MICH-IGAN.

Abiiity, tinie andi space, aIl fail mie iii
trying ta give saie account af the wvork of
God iii Tawas, Ohebaygan, Gaylord and
1-arrisvilie iii the State afi Iichigan, during
the wintcr just past, and cantinuing until
the nmiddle of April. The wark, no doubt,
would have Iasted mucli longer liad nat the
overtaxed strength i ofsanie af the w'orkcrs
given way, whiie others, for variaus reasans,
were obligyed ta gro ta thieir haones. The
harvest of souls gathered in was truly great
and wvonderfui.

I received a letter froin Bra. Balmer, of
Oheboygan, a few days aga. I cannot do
better than quote fromi it. Hc says: I
rejoice greatiy -%vlieî I think af wvhat the
Loard Iias donc for this district this year.
Bra. Davis, the Presidingy Eider, tells mie
the number af canverts amaunt ta about
1,200. The work at Harrisville is a marvel
ta the churchi there. A cornpany af workers
fromn Tawas kept the ranks well fili1ed and
aided. Sister Boarner and the pastar in car-
rying on the Nvork ta victory. But ta the
Triunc Deîty, Father, Son, and Holy Ghiost,
be ail the praise given. Glory to God iii
the highest for the highi hanor lie lias put
upion us, in uslng us as instruments iii H s
wvork. \Ve have kept steadily at îvork here
for additional results sinco the Band wmeet-
ings closed, nor have wve beenl disappointcd.
Nearly every week we hîave been encauraged
wvith conversions. The interest iii tho twa
week-nighlt meetings increased sa mnucli that
we decided tva wveoks aga ta, put in another
full week of meetings beore the milis and
spring work gen eral]y began. We had somc
seekers first evening, and the wv ýek ciosed
with three sound conversions. You wiil be
giad ta hear that the lady we took sncli an
interest in is stll1 faithful and very humble.
11cr brother wvas converted afterwvarde.
'When hie stood up and said, Ilray for me,"
I went ta himi anel was pleased ta find imii
sa near the kingdomi through bhis sister's
prayers anid instruction. The following Sun-
day cvening ho rose ta speak, and uttered a
few broken wvords ai gratitude for salvation,
but Nvas sa ovei-cauo hoe could not continue.
H1e sat down and wvept for joy, and bis sister
,%vas sitting beside binm ini tears toa. It ;vas
a nîuch botter testixuoiy than hot could have
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given in words. Praise the Lord for saving
hiTri." 

;

1 was not at Tawas, but so far as 1
can learn tite meetings thiere hiad the best
results. he wvork includcd mnany business
a~nd prof essional meni. J3ro. Taylor, of
Tawas, of Nvhoim you liave lieard, is certainly
". brand plucked froni the burninc(," Hie
occupicd <me houî' ail but three minutes in
itddressiing 'an audience one evening, and
sucli wvas the interest -vith îvbich lus testi-
miony wvas listeneci to that it did not seeni
hialf that time. Nearly every one present
,%vept, as in simple, humble, eannest words lie
told the sad story of bis life. And now ahi
lie eau do lie doos for the glorv of God. lis
pastor, Rev. W. Babmer, requested him to
take oîîe of bis country al)pointnients. lRe
reiuctantiy coinpiied, and in great îveakzness
told the story of the cross. God lîonored
bis faith and obedience -%vith conversions on
the first, Suniday lie tried to preaclu. H e,
also. is leader oý- a Band of about a doz *en
yonng men, and iio father could take more
unterest in those yoiig men than lie does.
Ife says lie cannot rest if lie' does not sec
them- personally every few days. He does
ail lie can to guard thcmn against saloons and
other places of iniquity.

Senator Hienry, a very intimate friend of
Bro. Taylor's, lost his only child by deatb,
and Bro. Taylor went to visit and comfort
him, and as the two fricnds stood beside the
littie coffin containing the remains of the
child, Bro. Taylor tried to console him by
oifcring himi the promises of the Gospel, and
the twvo f riends knelt besidé the coffin. *Bro.
Taylor prayed, and his friend gave bis hieart
to God then and thiere. His wvife Nvas con-
verted shortly aftcrwards, and they both
gcave testimony in public to the saving powver
of Jesus. May Bro. Taylor bie kept faithful
and bis influence be feit more and more tihi
hie hears the MAaster's IlWell donc."

We wvere so glad to find ail tie ininisters
ini symipatby wvith and enjoying the blessing
of sanctification, especialhy the churcli at
Chîeboygan, wvhere the pastor is very carnest,
on thiat hune; the riembers of the churcli werc
greatly blessed. One of the ladies of Bro.
Balmcr's churcli went home one dlay quite
auincyed Nvitlî hxiîu because hie liad told themn
tbey should love God more thain husband or
childrcn. But shortly after she' came to
apologize, and said lic wvas riglît, for she had
now learned to love lier Saviour even more
thian those dearly loved relatives.

Bro. Murdochi's sad bereavemient called
hini away froin us at this point. Surely
"sinners of aIl classes Jesus saves," for somne

persons wvere saî'ed wvbose sins wvere of tue
deepest dye. Bro. Baimer tells nie they are
stili faituful. So many gave up the l)ractice
of using, tobacco, tibougu tlîat sun liad not
been particularly dîvelt upon iu the mneeting(,.
One aftcr anotiier îvould tell hoîv the Lord
had taken a'vay the appetite for it. And
oue of the leading officiais in the chur-ci and
Sunday-school said tlîat liý cigar bill
auiounted to one hwridred dollars a year, and
thiat lie lîad decided to give up tlîe use of
this luxury and give the hîundred dollars
to advance the cause of God. May God
greatly bless lihi.

Tvo pbotograplîers, a storekeeper, and a
barber, wvbo before tlîeir conversion used to
keep tlieir places of business open on Sunday,
closed thern Up after thieir conversion. In-
tem11perance is a 'great barrier to the îvork of
God. In one town tiiere ivere ne less than
thiirty-four saloons, and ini some villages
every man iii the place is citlier directly or
indirectly connecteil with the sale of liquor.
Michigani is a grand field for labor for God,
especially the nortuien part wlîere the people
have not 50 nîucli Gospel as iii the soutlieru
part of tlie State and in Canada.

RUTHX DiBU3.

INTBRNATIOIMAL BRIDGE.

The anîxouncemneut Nvas made in the O.
M. Chuxclî here, somne ciglît or inie w'ceks
since, tlîat a praying Bland was coming to
lild special services. Mucu speculation ivas
indulged iii by most of us as to wvhat kind of
people these Band--workers iniglit be. Fraise
God, wve hiave found froîn personal experi-
once that thoey are God's people. 1 aml
sorry te say we gave themn a clîillhng recep-
tion. but thuank God, Rie did not suifer thiemi

to e dscoraed by ffbat, for rightt bore wvas.
a field ripe for luis Nvork. Fraise the Lord,
the Band stayed and worked for somne live
îveeks, persuading sinniers to come to Jesus,
just, as thcy 'vere, and arousing sleeping
Ohîistians to a sense of their great respon-
sibilities and glonious privileges. Wlîiat
hionor and glory bias beeiî brouglit to Jesus'
name, during thiese revival services our
hieavenly Fathxer knows, aud NHe N'ill rewvard
lis faithlful servants. It seemis te nie that
the angels in hieaven must have lield a:«granId
jubilce over the conversion of sinners liere.

The feîv lionest, wvarmn-hearted Clîristians,
wvlo Nvere înlanfuhly struggling througil the-
icebergs an d glaciers of thuis arctic regien,
gcladly welcomed the sunshine of the Band,
a-ad wvell they niiglt; for soon the blessed
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influence of souls ail aglowv for Jesus sprcad
froin one to another until a large number
found peacc throughi believing in Jesus; and
now there is se much wvarinth liere that an
iceberg wvould be nielted bet'ore it could
cstablishi itself. iPraise the Lord for this
glorlous wvork.

1 have great faith in the effieiency of Band
services wv1îen conducted thus, in the spirit
of the Lord. Ail wlho love the Lord are in-
vited to bear a part in the service, and so,
while they are greatly blcssed spiritually,
they are also lending their influence to build
cacli other up, and to lcad unsaved souls to
trust in Christ.

And now -%ve have a local Band formed, a
IBand of earnest workers for the Lord. In
this railroad centre, wvhere we have looked
only for bustie and despatch, and no turne or
disposition to serve God, wve have a large
number of praying, synipathizing, loving
Christian hearts. God, our heavenly Father,
bless these praying Bands everywhere, is the
prayer cf yours (formcrly a Phiarisce, but
now, praise God, a brother) in Christ Jesus.

For the last twvo weeks I have been visit-
ing most of the places wvlere we hiad been
wvorking, according- to the wislies of Bro.
Savage. It is wvonderful to sec the young
converts working and the great intercst they
are taking in the wvork. Yes, the saine
poecr that opencd their cyes a year ago is
kceping thein to-day. Glory be te God 1 It
made rny heart rejoice to sec so many truc
to God, and so few untrue ; yes, praise be to
Cod, very, very few have gone back. In one
place. whcerc we hiad a grand work, wc wvere
sorry to hearn that one prccious soul had
gone back. May the Spirit followv hum. Iu
anether place four had got careless, but they
renewed their vows to God. I 'vas glad to
find many witli the IEXPOSITOR, fromn which
they say they get much hcelp. God bless
through it more abundant]y. If the young
workers and n-embers of the local Band wvould
try and place it iii the hand of others it
wonid be doing mucli for God. -Yours at
Jesus' feet. .J. JONES.

BLYT.-Dear Bro., if I liad not expected
that aut accounit of our -experience with the
Band.vorkers would have reachied you ere
this time, 1 would have written sooner. I
gladly scnd you a fewv lnes nowv.

This Nvas my first experience of Band
Work on nmy own circuit. The resuits are
most gr-atifyiîig and encouraging. Bro. F.
Woodlhull and bis workcrs, Ssiters White,

Laing and Cook, reachied our Sunshine
appomntmentj.ust wvhen the roads wvere at the
w'orst, the side roacis fulîl of sno'v and the
concession lin(-s niuddy. The services liad
been in progrcss for t\vo wveeks wlvhen tic
Band-wvorlcers came. Froin thie first we hiad
good meetings. The interest kcept increas-
ing, and many will have cause to thank God
forever for the signal manifestations of His
presence and saving power. The whiole
coinmunity seeîned to be moved. Many
wvlo were seldoin seen in the churci wvere
attracted and wvon to Christ.

About 12.0 presentcd theinselves as seekers
of salvation, a large proportion of these have
been received as niembers ou trial, and the
churcli lias been very greatly quickened.
The sudden death, by drowvning, of two
members of our choir-duringy the third
w'eek of thiese scrviccs-was a most distress-
ing and mnysterious Providence. It cast a
decp glooma over the entire, cemmrnnity.
Were it not for the hope of the Gospel it
would be sad indeed. On the evening before
the sad accident occurred, Bro. Henry Baines
and Sister Maggrie, Oleggc wvere present i n our
meeting, singing the songs of Zion, and eaclh
bore delightful testimony of God's love and
Christ's saviiug powver. The service of that
evening wvas one of the most blessed of the
series. ,On the next day a happy party of
young people left Sunshine-drove to Brus-
selîs-spent a very pleasant tinie there, and
before ernbarking in boats to sail down to
Sunshine, sang several hîymns. The Iast
sung wvas,

WTs're going home, no more to rmain,
No more te sin and sorrowv;

No more te wvear the bro-% of care-
We're going home to-mnorrow, etc.

They hiad only proceeded about a mile dowvn
thic river--%vlien eue of tlîe boats capsized and
the four occupants were throwvn inte the
river. Two escaped by clinging te the boat,
but the others wvere carried dowvn by the
current. As one body was not recevercd for
a wvcek, and ten days elapscd ere the other
wvas recovcred, the whole conîmunîty was
eug(agyed in the searcli; tlîis interfered very

-materially with the attendance at the services.
However, the Lord's hand is ini it and H1e
will overrule all things for HEis own glory
and tlîe good cf is peeple. The bereaved
fanihies hiavýe the prayerful sympathy of tlîe
entire community. This experience lias
been painfully trying, but the Band Work
lias been a g rand success on this circuit.
Many have reason to thank God for raisiing
up such. au- agcncy. NVe have form-ed a local
Baud at Sunshine, wvhicli promises te afford
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valuabie assistance in carryin g on the work.
May Goci lless you, and your wvorkers, my
,dear brother, aîîd give you more abundant
success in your work of saving the Iost, and
in spreading Scriptural holiness over the
land. Yours in the work,

JOHiN S. Fîsiwin.

SOUTII BAY CITY, MiÇiL.-This morning-, f
feit led to wvrite you a feNw Iines in regard to
the work of God in this wicked city. Bro.
Woodhiani, the pastor, is a grand Clhristian
ininister. fis heurt is burdened for souls.
We are working harder for souls than we
have iii otiier places. Lt scems to me that
this kind goeth not out but by prayer and
fasting. 1 believe the Lord is trying our
faith. 1l arn told that Evangelists have
failed here, and the Salvation Army failed
also and ieft the city in its wickediiess. 1
arn deteriaed, if it is God's wvill, that the
place shall be so shaken by the power of God,
that the people wvill be astonishied. Why
not? The Lord bias prornised to answver
prayer. Do pray for Bay City, that God
may corne and reveal Iflimiself in niighty
power. Tue Church seemis deterrnined to
have victory through Christ. There are
somne grand Christian ladies iu this place,
but niany of their hiusbands are unconverted.
They seein to be filled -%vith this worid. 'My
heart is so, burdened for this city that it is
liard to bear sometimes. There are so many
unhappy, iniserable homes in this city. XVe
have prayer.mneetings ail over the place two
and three tinmes a day, and wve are visiting
fromn house to bouse, praying and trying to
get tue people interested in tlîeir soui's
welfare. The workers are ail wvell, and
workiny hiard for God.

We had about sixty-four seekers; on Black
River Circuit, eighity in Alpena. I gru sorry
that I cannot see m-y way to attend our re-
union at Wesley Park. Asic the comirades
to remember us whio are in the field fighiting
for God while they wvill be feasting at the
Camp Meeting. I hopeoyou will have a good
tirne. Eider Reid, of Thiree Rivers, wvrites
me to be sure and be present at thieir Band
Confereace on the 3Oth, at Eaton IRapids
Camp Meeting. I intend going (..
know I shall miss a feast by not being at our
own Camp Meetingy, but the expense wouid
be considerable, Qnd I think 1 had, better
deny myseif the enýjoyment it would give
me to be thiere. Love to ail the comirades.
Pray for us, that God -%vill use us and that
wve may always be filled witli the Spirit.
Your brother in tue work.

J. MURDOCHT.

ToRONTO.-A I3and-wvorker 'vrites: You
spoke of a possible opening by the timie we
rmeet, If the Lord leads nie out again ivell.
Although 1 love my trade, and miake g ood
wvages at it, I think of precious souls vhUle
I arn at 'work, aucd feel like throw'ingy down
my tools and going out ag.tin for God and

Wliile but a srnail boy I wvas ied far awa:y
frorn Christ. And as 1 grewv in yeprs s0 1
grew iii sin, its roots taking firmier hoi.duntil
1 found it, oh, so dificuit to give up niy foily
an(i turn to the Lord. Stili such wvas my
desire. 1 hiad been broughlt ul) by Chîristian
parents, 'but not followving their counsels,
1 waadered far away fromn my Iîeaveniy
Parent.*

My first loud cali to surrender and take
Cod as my portion cvnie, to me a iittle over
a .year ago throughi the death of a dear sister.
I t wvas +.hen I saw my position, knowving- that,
had the case been mine, 1 should havea been
eternaily iost. I at once asked God to maké
my sister's death, the mneans of bringing me
to Christ. But 1 ;vas not wviiixg to give pp
ail and foliowv Iim. Rising from miy knees,
1l would resume my life of rebellion and of sin.
So it went on for nine rnonths, during wlîich
tîme I dtowned nîy convictions as best I
couid.

On Sunday evenling December l3th, 1885,
1 attended a service at Bond Head, con-
ducted by Bro. Moody and his B3and. While
iistening to lus address and thie testirnonies
that wvere given, I feit the mighty workings
of God's spirit on iiiy lieart. It seerned to
mue 1 must then repent or perishi. Toward
the close of the îneetiîig Bro. Clemens caine
and pied wvith. me to tuake full surrender
and accept of Chriýst at once. For a littie 1L
hesitated, stili iooking deepiy into my case
until I couid hoid out no longer. With
full determination I said I will," -%vent to
the altar, threw myself down at the Saviour's
feet and cried for mercy. Soon God spoke
peace to my soul.

My experience, for about a month after
this, wvas net as satisfactory as it shouid have
been. I feared I shouid drif t away from
Cod instead of getting nearer te Him. I at
once set to Nvork to secure, a deeper ex-peri-
ence, of God's love and grace in my heart,
and soon 1ad it. Since thîen I have been
trying to tell others of wvhat the Lord has
done for mie, and thus leading them to
Christ. May Hie use mie to His glory.

Jos. POWLEY.
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